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Mr Peter Plummer 
Secretary 
Territory Health Services 

Dear Peter 

PO Box40596 
Casuarina 

Northern Territory 0811 
Australia 

We have pleasure in forwarding the Evaluation Report of the Community Health 
Program undertaken in response to the requirements of the Financial 
Management Act 1995 and Treasurer's Directions 3.4. 

The evaluation process provides an opportunity for managers and decision
makers to examine the progress that the Program has made in the past, identify 
issues that require urgent action now and introduce changes that will improve 
health outcomes in the future. 

The Community Health Program underpins the provision of services across all 
Program areas. In view of the complexity of the Community Health Program and 
the tight time frame for the evaluation, the Review Team decided that the process 
uses all information currently available and focuses on the appropriateness and 
effectiveness of the program. Efficiency of the Community Health Program is not 
assessed in this exercise. 

The Review Team acknowledges the contributions of those operational staff who 
provided information to facilitate the evaluation process, and efforts of Dr 
Kenneth Pang in the editing and compiling of the Report. 

On behalf of the Community Health Program Review Team, we commend this 
Report to you. 

Dr Oayalan Devanesen Meribeth Fletcher Jenny Mills 

July 1997 
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I GLOSSARY OF TERMS 

APPROPRIATENESS: 
The· extent to which program goals, objectives and desired outcomes 
align with government priorities and policies and client needs. 

CROSS CULTURAL TRAINING: 
Training which promotes an understanding of how the dimensions of 
various cultures create barriers ta successful interactions in particular 
cross cultural settings. The focus far the training is on how to work 
across issues which are potential barriers. 

EFFECTIVENESS: 
The extent to which program outcomes are achieving program 
objectives. · -

EVALUATION: 
A systematic assessment of an activity or part of an activity undertaken 
to decide on the app_ropriateness, effectiveness and efficiency of 
programs and services. 

OUTCOME: 
Outcomes are the actual impacts or consequences of the program 
beyond its outputs. 

PRIMARY HEAL TH CARE: 
Primary Health Care promotes equitable, accessible health care where 
people actively participate in targeting services to meet their health 
needs. Primary Health Care also demands a strong focus on 
community based services which provide a range of health options 
in.eluding preventive, diagnostic, treatment and rehabilitative aspects of 
health. Flexible methods of service delivery that encourage local 
community control and cater for variations between communities will 
better meet the needs of Aboriginal people. (Source: Aboriginal Health 
Policy 1996) 

PROGRAM: 
A program is a grouping of activities or services which contribute to a 
common strategic objective or direction. A program may be a single 
activity or series of activities or services designed to achieve specific 
goals. An organisational structure may or may not be organised along 
program lines. 
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PROGRAM EVALUATION: 
The systematic assessment of the extent to which community needs, 
government priorities and program inputs are organised to maximise 
program outputs and achieve stated program goals and desired 
outcomes. 

OBJECTIVES: 
A clear statement of what is specifically to be achieved. Objectives 
must be concise, realistic outcome orientated statements of what a 
program aims to achieve. 

REVIEW: 
Synonymous with evaluation . . 

STRATEGIES: 
A broad plan of action required to achieve goals and objectives. Some 
people refer to strategies as actions designed to achieve a long-term 
advantage. Others refer to strategies as actions to achieve goals and 
objectives whether or not these are long term. 

SUB-PROGRAM 
A sub-program is a recognised grouping of services or activities 
constructed for a specific purpose. A number of sub-programs are 
combined to form a program. 

Paqe iii 
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• . rmproyed clfeot focus; 
.. ··Na strategic: pla_n to· {mplement:.cfie~t fo~uS:·:service, Fragrr.r~ht~ry-·>.:-·:: ,/,.< :: : :..-:: :>~t 

The health of Aboriginal adult is actually deteriorating in some respects. The 
main causes of deaths for Aboriginal people are cancer, ischaemic heart 
disease, respiratory disease, diabetes and renal diseases. Incidences of 
these conditions continue-to rise. Deaths by trauma is raised consistently as 
a major health issues.· .·Diseases caused by smoking are alt increasing among 
Aboriginal people. Aboriginaf matemaf deaths still occur at a rate 30 times 
that of Australian mothers overall. There are improvement is some .aspects, 
eg Infant mortality has fallen from 120 per 1000 live births in 1966 to 28 in 
1993. 

The Minister for Territory Health Services said on 24 April 1995, in a 
Ministerial Statement, that: 

"Aboriginal death rates are way above general community levels but almost 
two-thirds of those extra deaths· in the NT are due to chronic diseases.,. "In 
tum the most importantcanifroUting. causes of those premature deaths are 
poor diet, lack of exercise, smoking, alcohol abuse, poor hygiene and living 
conditions.,, 'The Scale of Aboriginal ill-health is so alarming that the 
comparatively poor health profile of our urban population can be obscured -
but it is also disturbing.,, · 

The table below illustrates differences in a number of health conditions 
between Aboriginal and non-Aboriginal people in the NT~ 

Mortality & morbidity ratios between Aborigines and Non-Aborigines in NT 

F ~.§?r~~~~a~~!~o~; ··::i~r;:t11\i~L· ~:~~Eii;g~;;=; 
Health & Circulatory Dis. 2. 7 : 1 1. 7 : 1 
Respiratory Disease 4. 7 : 1 3.9 : 1 
Diabetes Mellitus 5.7: 1 3.3 : 1 
Kidney Failure 8.0 : 1 21.0 : 1 
Childhood Infections 2 Aboriginal died; 10.7: 1 

no non-Aboriginal died 
(Source: THS Public Health Strategy Unit) 
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eview Team identified a number of factors which impacted on the 
mance of the Community Health Program: 

• All THS Programs that operate in the community require the 
involvement of the Community Health Program in order to achieve 
their objective$, eg: Aged and Disability, Health Promotion, Public 
Health, Communicable Disease Control, Women's· Health, Mental 
Health, FACS. 

• Departmental structure presents barriers to improved service 
delivery, eg Community Health Urban policy development lies with 
the FACS Program, whereas Community Health Rural policy 
development lies with the Primary Health and Co-ordinated Care 
Branch. 

• The~e are no __ measures to assess how the system copes with . .. .,,., .. ~,,.- . ~ 

impact of Ea_rtY· '2_ischarg_e and Casemix Fu_~ding in hospitals. 
• 

140ccasions of service"- are not defined in the community sector. 
• Shift of services. from acute to community settings has not been 

matched by appropriate resource allocation. Improved hospital 
technology and early discharge strategies result in the transfer of 
both patients and costs out of hospital, and put pressure on 
Community Health Services. However, this transfer has not been 
matched by allocation of resources and training programs. There is 
no increase in funding to meet the growth in demand. 

• Service delivery models are not articulated and reinforced. 
• Lack of adequate information systems which makes client 
manageme~d service provision difficult 

• Difficulties in recruitment and 11etention of staff, and insufficient 
support for remote services and inability to fill professional 
positions. 

• Lack of clear definition of roles of professiona~ health providers. 
• Policy guidelines do not exist for some sub-programs. 
• Sub-program goals and targets are poorly developed and often do 

not interface w~h the Program. 
• Objectives are often broad and global and hard to measure. 
• Outcomes of preventative and health promotion strategies are 

difficult to measure. 
• No clearly defined process for evaluation. 

The appropriateness and effectiveness of the Community Health Program 
should be assessed in the context of the complexity of the Program, the 
increasing demand ~forservices, the available resources and the factors 
impacting on the Program. 

The Review Team wishes, however, to acknowledge that there are successes 
in a number of sub-program areas, eg the Strong Women, Strong Babies, 
Strong Culture program; Nursing orientation, support, training and retention in 
Alice Springs area; the Co-ordinated Care Trial development; Food and 
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Nutrition; and efforts to increase Aboriginar participation. 

With the developments introduced in a number of service areas during the 
period under review, benchmarks are established to enable more 
comprehensive evaluation of the Program in the future. Examples of these 
developments include: standard treatment protocols, chronic disease register, 
the HIPP program~ the Rural Health Clinic Replacement Program,. In-service 
training programs, the co-ordinated dfscharge planning, Community Child 
Health Program, School Age Child Health Policy and Program, and the 
Healthy Heart Project 

The Review Team provides, in the following s§ctions of this Report, 
recommendations for consideration. and action by Departmental Exect:1tive. It 
also provides a summary of their assessment of the appropriateness and 
effectiveness of the Community Health Program and sub-programs. 

1 
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Recommendation 1: Develop a strategic approach to policy development 
and implementation across all Program areas. Policies should be developed 
to express program objectives and address priority areas. lmpl'ementation 
plans should be part of every policy and include clear performance indicators. 
Operational areas must participate with policy areas in program devel"opment 
and on-going evaluation, which will require an improved revel of support 
betNeen policy and operational areas. 

Recommendation 2: Re-align the structure in relation to the services 
delivered under the Community Health Program. 

Recommendation 3:. Develop a Corporate understanding of Primary Health 
Care and primary level of health services and how they are related to. the 
Program structure. ·· 

Recommendation 4: Link resource allocation to program activities and 
development. 

Recommendation 5: Maintain and update standard treatment protocols 
Territory-wide. 

Recommendation 6: Support recruitment and retention strategies of 
professional staff. 

Recommendation 7: Implement the community health training program for 
managers. 

Recommendation 8: Support training and education of staff with emphasis of 
identified areas of needs. 

Recommendation 9: Evaluate the impact of Hospital Casemix on Community 
Health Services. 

Recommendation 10: Evaluate the impact of the Public Health Strategy on 
the Community Health Program and its services. 

Recommendation 11: Support the active participation of service providers in 
the development and implementation of the Community Care Information 
system. 

Recommendation 12. Develop strategies for obtaining support meaningful 
client input into service provision and review. 

Recommendation 13: Develop "occasions of service" classification and "unit 
costing" for the community sector. 
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Recommendation 14: Develop a realistic framework for effective 
intersectoral action at the operational level which include Commonwealth and 
Territory agencies. 
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The following is a summary of an assessment of the appropriateness and 
effectiveness of the Community Health Program and its sub-programs 
Territory wide. 

• The core and on-going 
business of Urban and 
Rural Community Health 
Program provides services 
appropriate to the aims. 
and objectives of the 

. Program~ 
• The Program continues to 

develop and implement the 
objectives of the 1993/95 
Corporate Plan which are 
to create an environment 
of better health and to 
develop the primary health 

[';'··············· ;, ';••············· l I system. 
IL • The Program has also 
1::::::::::::::::::<:::::::;:::;:::::/(:/' :,:,:,":,{::::'"J',,",:')'.:::::"-· 11 been implementing along 

the lines of the 1996/99 
Corporate Plan Strategic 
Directions 1 to 5, although 
it is noted that significant 
development is still 
required in some areas. 

• Departmental structure 
reflects departmenf s 
priorities rather than 
service delivery 
requirements, and currently 
presents barriers to 
improved service delivery. 

• Sub-program goals and 
targets are poorly 
developed and often do not 
interface with the Program. 

• Policy guidelines do not 
exist for some sub
programs. 

• There is no evidence which 
demonstrates that the · 
Program has been 
effective in contributing 
towards achieving. positive 
health outcomes for all 
Territorians . 

• f nadequate provision of 
early intervention and 
primary level health 
services. and appropriate 
range of acute care and 
specialist services have 
impacted on the 
effectiveness of this 
Program. 

• The structure. of community 
health services, for 
example, in Alice Springs 
· Rural is considered not the 
most effective approach to 
the provision of support 
services, or to achieving 
community involvement in 
the planning, delivery and 
management of health 
services. 

Page xi 
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APPROPRIATENESS 
• Whilst not distinctly · 

recognised as a sub
program of Community 
Health Services but rather 
as one of the complex . 
range of services provided 
from within, the Program 
aligns with overall Program 
Objectives as outlined in 
the 1993/95 and 1996/99 

111:1~,liliJ,,1; 11 i~!!il!~111~1 ~ J:;orporate Plans. 
I~: • Tuer~ have been no . 

specific goaf s and 
objectives developed in 
this area. Local strategic 
planning processes and 
restructuring to develop 
teams comprised of 
nursing and allied health 
staff have improved the 
appropriateness of 
services in this area, 
although this has not been 
formally tested. 

EFFECTIVENESS 
• Domiciliary Care has 

difficulty in demonstrating 
effectiveness due to the 
absence of clear 
performance indicators. 

• Activities which indicate 
effecti~e service delivery 
include the devefopment of 
home client files, increased 
health promotion activities 
and participation in 
community activities, eg: 
the Youth Expo. 

1 
t\ 
\ 
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APPROPRIATENESS 
PALUATlVE • Palliative Care Services 
CARE . . .. align with objectives of 

Cabinet Decision No 8822 
and is appropriate to the 
needs of the community in 
respect of clients dying of 
terminal illness. 

• Current service structure 
which is mainly managed 
from Darwin is not 

·. considered conducive to 
effectivaoperational 
management especially in 
Central· Australia. 

• 60% of NT palliative care 

1·············••:11 'ililii \Ii 1:•1 clients prefer to die in their own home and review 
indicates that the service 
addresses client needs 
appropriately: 

EFFECTIVENESS 
• Greater co-ordination and 

policy development of 
palliative care services in 
the NT has achieved more 
effective delivery of 
palliative care services with 
a wider coverage. 

• A recent independent 
review of the Palliative 
Care Services has been 
undertaken but results are 
not available to the Review 
Team. 

• Activities contributing-to the 
. improvement of the 
effectiveness of the 
Services include: 

1. Increased education and 
training for health 
professionals in palliative 
care in the NT. 

2. Increased client access to 
services (250% increase in 
client number in 1995/96 
as compared with 
1994/95); 

3. provision of community 
education about palliative 
care through video, media 
publicity; 

4. Hospital beds are available 
for pain and symptom 
control and for those who 
choose to die in hospital. 

Page xiii 
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APPROPRIATENESS 
~:. EMERGENCY> • 

i.· •. ~. 1;~~~~iii' 
This sub-program has 
contributed appropriately to 
the core activity of the 
Community Health 
Program, in that it has 
supported the primary 
health care system. 

·:· : · ··-:··. ·.· .... ··:· · .. : 

• The aims,' objectives and 
strategies of this sub
program do not fully 
articulate with the Program 
Objectives, and are often 
expressed in terms that are 

. not measurabre_ 
• The appropriateness of 

various components of this 
sub-program have not 
been evaluated. 

EFFECTIVENESS 
• The effectiveness of the 

emergency and aerial 
medical services sub-

. program has not been 
formally evaluated. 
Regular peer review 
sessions ensure the 

· maintenance of high 
standards qf clinical care. 

1 
~ \ 
\ 
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APPROPRIATENESS 

• Obiectives align very well 
with all Program objectives 
and are consistent with 
1993/95 Corporate Plan 
Program obJ.ectives. · 

Fj:.-,·.:-.::_:i[: .!-::·:·:::· ::_:.:·:::::: : :·::;.::::_:; _ :;.l--:_;l~i -:: I • This sub-program aligns 
IL with Government 

Directions and 
Commitments. 

• Following extensive _ 
consultation, the comprex 
range of issues facing 
Aboriginal peopre in 
meeting their dietary 
requirements have been 
identified and incorporated 
into the first objective of 
the Food and Nutrition 
Program. 

EFFECTIVENESS 

• Measuring outcome 
effectiveness in this area is 
a very long term project 
The majo_rity of the priority 
actions for the first year of 
policy implementation have 
been completed. 

• It is possible to identify 
some sub-program 
outcomes for three of the 
four sub-program 
objectives. 

t~ Objective.1 -A resource kit 
has been developed~ arong
with a report on food 
transport which identifies 
barriers to reducing food 
costs and development of 
tools to monitor food · 
supply. 

2. Objective 3 - orientation 
and inservice training to 
health workers, including 
the production of a nutrition 
resource book for AHWs. 

3. Objective 4_-development 
of tools to monitor food 
supply in remote 
communities, development 
of a draft growth monitoring 
and action plan far the 
under five population. 
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:. MATERNAL : 
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APPROPRIATENESS 
• The Maternal and Child 

Health Services · is not 
formally recognised as a 
sub program of 
Community Health 
Services. Outcomes in this 
area are variable, ranging 
from the achievement of 
. exceptionally high 
immunisation rates 
(national best practice) 
through to poor maternal 
and infant mortality. The 
Review Team believes that 
overall services delivered 
in this area align with 
overall Program Objectives 
as outlined in the 1993/95 
and 1996/99 Corporate 
Plans. 

• Local strategic planning 
and re-structuring had 
resulted in a mov:e to multi
disciplinary teams combing 
nurses and allied health 
staff, which it is believed is 
a more appropriate 
structure~ Howevert it has 
not been measured. 

H:::: _~l~~!l;~~ :l;:\~i\:;:~:~:i['.~j:l:;!:::i:·~:!:!\!.[\!\~1[[:~1:!:j·ll.\:\\~ I • A common identified gap ll? was the inability to provide 
culturally appropriate 
services to Aboriginal 
clients, especially in Urban 
settings. 

EFFECTIVENESS 
• The Maternal and Child 

Health Service has in the 
past twelve months 
developed specific 
objectives which interface 
with the Community 
Health Program. However, 
it is difficult to demonstrate 
effectiveness due to 
absence of clear 
performance indicators. 

• A client satisfaction survey 
in OPC in 1995 has 
informed several changes -
to make services more 
effective including the 
provision of parenting 
classes, and reorganisation 
of the way in which 
services are provided to 
increase client access. 
However, the result of 
these changes has not 
been measured. 

• Increased health promotion 
activities and participation 
in raising awareness in 
accident prevention and 
sun protection have been 
undertaken but 
effectiveness measures 
are not available. 

. i 
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APPROPRIATENESS 
• · The current NT Child and 

Adolescent Health Policy,_ 
written over tvventy years 
ago and last revised in 
1988 without evaruatiofi. 
does not give specific 
guidelines for remote 
Aboriginal communities. 
The outdated policy has 
resulted in discrepancy in 
service provision across 
the Territory~ This is 
currently being addressed. 

. · It has. not been possible to 
measure the 
approprfateness or 
effectiveness of this sub
program. 

EFFECTIVENESS 
• Screening procedures 

alone do not address the 
major health problems of 
Aboriginal children of 
school age. 

• Many of the major health 
problems of Aboriginal 
children require ongoing 
surveillance rather than 
screening on a single 

. occasion~ eg malnutrition, 
anaemia, trachoma, 
conductive hearing loss 

· and dentat health . 
• The screening of Aboriginar . 

chifdren has been limited 
due to inadequate follow 
up treatment Other issues 
include poor quality of 
screening, the logistics of 
screening and follow-up, 
mobility of ·population and 
the rack. of standard 
treatment protocols for 
much of the period under 
review. The latter has 
been addressed during the 
period and would set the 
groundwork for the· sub
program to operate more 
appropriately and 
effectively. 
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APPROPRIATENESS 
This sub-program has 
contributed to all four 
objectives of the main 

. Program. Objectives align 
with all Community Health 
Program objectives. 

• This sub-program was 
developed and 
implemented ~y Aboriginal 
people including Aboriginal 
Health Workers and 
community people .. It is 
directly related to the 
needs of the communities. 

• Sub-program outcomes 
link to all of the Communrty 
Program objectives. 

EFFECTIVENESS 
• This sub-program has 

been effective in achieving 
its objectives, in particul"ar, 
Objectives 2, 4 and 5. 
Target communities 
achieved a 43% reduction 
in the number of low birth 
W!3ight infants, 55% 
reduction in number of 
premature births and a 
140g increase in mean 
birth weights. This sub
program has been 
implemented in three Top· 
End communities using 
the 'rY/o-way sharing of 
information, and 
influencing the behaviour 
of Aboriginal women. 
Antenatal care services 
have been modified to 
develop a bicultural 
approach meeting the 
needs of client groups. and 
improving the health 
status of women. 

• Performance targets were 
set for this sub-program 
but were not quantified so 
It is not possible to 
measure progress against 
ariy target 

l 
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APPROPRIATENESS 
/\ • This sub-program is 

:~ ·f.1El'11: Tl:t:\:::::::-:::,: : . appropriate in meeting the 
ffs ·E R' !f• ::':::~,, ft objectives in the 1993/95 

Corporate Pfan to create 
:·: ::::·: ::::::::=::::::? ::\, ::::::-:: 

:::: :·: ::: : ·: : .. ::::::::: an envi'ronment of better 

l!i;~1:1::11: ·:1 [!ii·:;:!lli!;llll·",i" llil!': I health and to increase :::: accessibility to clinical and 
:-= preventative services. 

\ : :: :,: 

:;::: .. =:::. ·., -. ;.:·=·=-=· :-" :-:::• 

::;::·::.>=· "'.·:·:·:·:<·.": :: :-:::: :'::;: 

: .. ,: 

:-:::.;.;.;.; .;::"' 

"" ·-" 
.:::: "·" 

:: ;. 

• It also meets Strategic 
Directions 1, 2 and 3 of the 
1996/99 Corporate Plan. 

EFFECTIVENESS 
• Resources constraints are 

a barrier to achieving good 
outcomes. Aboriginal 
children in remote areas 
with the grea~est incidence 
of ear disease are the 
least serviced. 

• ln Alice Springs, urban 
needs are being met 
better than Remqte and 
Barkly. Service level 
agreements are being 
entered into in an attempt 
to address this anomaly~ 

• Limited effectiveness in 
remote areas as the 
audiologist has limited 
opportunity to travel to 
communities. Community 
based staff are not 
focussed on referrals or 
trained in this area. 

• Hearing assessment is ad 
hoc. 

• Remote physiotherapist 
supported the Nose 
Blowing program in 
schools in the past. There 
are limited effective 
interventions at this time. 
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APPROPRIATENESS EFFECTIVENESS 

• Hearing Health workshops 
for community members, 
teachers,_ assistant 
teachers and Aboriginal 

· Health Worke·rs have been 
conducted across the 
NT. 

• Improved collaboration 
between agencies in the 
provision of Hearing Health 

.· Services and referral 
between agencies is 
essential fur any outcomes.· · 

1 
1\ 
\ . 
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AP PROP RIA TENESS 

• The sub program 
objectives align with 
Program objectives in that 
strategies are being· 
developed far prevention, 
early detection and 
management of renal 
diseases. 

t ;:·····~······•·1 [ I !II • The significant If developments .in relation to 
this area of service 
provision align with the 
93/95 and 96/99 Corporate 
Plans, as well as Regional 
and Government Priorities 
and Commitments. 

• Developments across the 
service have been in 
response to client need. 

• Ta-date there are no 
Departmental Renal Policy 

· develqped. 

• Reviews have been 
undertaken and Research 
is currently underway to 
assist in appropriate policy 
development. 

EFFECTIVENESS 

• Action strategies with 
appropriate goals and 
targets are under 
development. 

• Recruitment difficulties of 
AHW and Aboriginar 
Liaison Officers, and 
national shortage of 
appropriately trained 
nurses impact an the 
effectiveness of the 
servf ces. Strateg_ies are in 
-place in OPC to assist 
training of nursing staff,. 
and in OPN training of 
AHWs to operate a 
community dialysis facility 
has been undertaken. 

• Extension to existing 
facility has commenced. in 
OPC. 

• CAPO program had 
facilitated clients' return to 
communities and had a 
positive impact on social 
wellbeing. Long term 
outlook will be formally 
evaluated. 

Page xxi 
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APPROPRIATENESS 

• Sub-program objectives 
align with Program 
Objectives as consistent 
with 1993/95 Corporate 
Plan. 
Evidence available through 
research demonstrates. that 
there is a dear link 
between all sub-program 
objectives and those of the 
overall Program. 

• This- sub-program aligns 
with government Directions -
and Commitments in the 
following areas: 
Public Health Education 
Strategy for Aboriginal 
communities, Health & 
Community Services for all 
Territorians, Improving 
Clinical Health, and 

. Aboriginal Health Policy. 
• Activities in urban and 

remote areas have been 
focussed on establishing 
standard screening and 
earty intervention practises 
and implementing support 
structures which facilitate 
continued follow up for 
people at risk of 
developing lifestyle 
diseases. 

• The target population is all 
clients requiring specialist 
services, eg, clients with 
diabetes, cardiac 
conditions, and dietary or 
nutritional requirements. 

• The Review Team believes 
that work to date in this 
area has been appropriate, 
although formal evaluation 
will be required in the long 
term. 

EFFECTIVENESS 

• Increased screening 
activities have resulted in 
early intervention and · 
referral and follow up. 

• There were no 
performance targets set for 
the Program or sub
program, therefore it is not 
possible to detennine how 
the program measures 
against the targets . . 

• It is not possible to quantify 
sub-program outcomes 
due to the· absenee of 
effective measurement -. 
tool ,. lack of up-to-date 
baseline data and data 
collection systems. 
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t 1-. INTRODUCTtON 

The Community Health Program is a key component of the health care 
system. This Program is responsible for the provision. of a wide range of 
Primary Health Gare services to all Territorians. The environment in which 
the Program operates and the challenges it faces are unique to those who are 
directly involved in its business. The .. Program has steadily evolved to its . 
present structure with both Urban and Rural. focus areas. There is a strong 
focus on remote areas where THS, in many locationsr is the sole service 
provider. The evafuation process has hig_hlighted the need to mare closely 
consider the balance between resources in the acute and non-acute settings. 

Program evaluation is important because the changes in demography, 
disease pattern,. and community expectations in the NT will require changes 
in the patterns of service provision. There has been an increasing demand 
for enhanced productivity and appropriate mix of hospitar and community 
based health services. 

Outcomes of evaluation can be perceived as a recognition of the combined 
efforts of all community health staff, other programs and Government 
Departments, communities, and the private sector in promoting the health of 
the community. 

This review is in response to the Financial Management Act 1995, and 
Treasurer's Directions 3.4. A Community Health Program Review Team was 
established comprising members from Central Australian Region, Operations 
North, Primary Health and Co-ordinated Care Branch and "lndependenf' 
persons (Appendix 1). The Review Team has been responsible for 
oversighting the evaluation process, synthesising all available information in 
order to provide a fair assessment of the appropriateness and effectiveness 
of the Program. 

The Team held its inaugural meeting on 11 March 1997 and clarified the 
purpose, scope and the process of the evaluation. The 3 team leaders for the 
Review Team were Dr Dayalan Devanesen, Meribeth Fletcher and Jenny 
Mills. Their responsibilities were to guide and facilitate the evaluation, and to 
chair team meetings on rotation. The Review Team held five meetings and 
one workshop. 

The Review Team recognised that it would not be possible, for the evaluation, 
to adequately cover the broad scope of activities under the Program without 
referring to its numerous sub-programs. Ten sub-programs which represent 
the majority of the services provided by the Program were identified by the 
Review Team far evaluation. These sub-programs are not independent 
activities, but are integral ta the main Program. 

Page 1 
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Assessment of the appropriateness and effectiveness of these sub-programs 
in linking with and achieving the goals and obiectives of the Community 
Health Program presents a correct reflection of the overall performance of the . 
main Program. 

The ten sub-programs are: 
1. Domiciliary Care 
2. Palliative Care Service 
3. Emergency and Retrieval Services 
4. Food and Nutrition 
5. Maternal and Child Health 
6. School Screening 
7. -Strong Women, Strong Babies, Strong Culture 
8. Hearing Health Services 
9. Renal Services 

10. Life Style Diseases. 

Information used for the evaluation process was extracted from the many 
reviews and evaluations undertaken for different aspects of community health 
services since October 1993, and anecdotal information obtained from 
operational managers. 
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• The Chief Minister in his Statement "Our Territory - The Future" provides 

clear direction for the Community Health Program: 

"While the Government will be working to improve health and 
community services for all Territorians, our isolated communities will 
receive particular attention." 

The Minister for Health Services in his Ministerial Statement delivered on 24 
April 1997, spoke of the 5 key priorities as a blue print for the way ahead. 
These priorities provide a framework for the development and provision of 
community health services: 

- To develop an appropriate and sustainable mix of public hospital 
and community health services. 

- To develop appropriate preventative strategies in Aboriginal health 
- To develop adequate pnmary health care services. 
- To develop community service appropriate to the changing needs of 

the NT population. 
- To develop appropriate workforce strategies. 

• Departmental Corporate Plan 1993/95 stated the strategic directions and 
priorities for the Department: 

- Improvement in Aboriginal health and well being; 
- Balance acute and preventive care services; 
- Improved client focus; and 
- Increasing community participation and partnership with non-

govemment service providers. 

• Corporate Plan 1996/99 also provides direction for the Program: 
Strategic Direction 1: 

"Strengthen public health services to deliver effective prevention and 
health promotion strategies, with particular emphasis on populations 
with high levels of sickness and early deaths. n 

Strategic Direction 2: 
"Work towards the provision of adequate early intervention and primary 
level health services in which local communities are able to exercise 
appropriate control and direction." 

Strategic Direction 3: 
"Further develop an appropriate range of acute care and specialists 
services of an equivalent quality to that available to other Australians. 
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2:.z:. PROGRAM\.. ROLE.: AND· FUNCTION··.:: .. 
. ·-· ... , . . · . . ··· /. .. .. ·. · ... ·.· .. : .. -::' . 

The Community Health Program came into being in: the 1990/1991 financial 
year. Community Health Program provides a broad range of both general 
and specialist intervention, consultative and preventative health services to 
clients in the community or in their own homes or living areas. In providing 
the service, the· principles of Primary Health Care are adopted. Primary 
Health Care involves a com~itment to health care that is both practical and 
culturally acceptable to all individuals and families. in the community. It 
encourages self reliance and self determination through client participation 
and is the first level of contact. with ~e total health care system. It ensures 
the best physical, social and emotional preconditions far good health, prompt 
treatment far basic health problems and support far the chronicaffy ill to 
maintain their maximum .functioning in the community. 

• Delivery of an appropriate and comprehensive primary health care service, 
which includes clinical and prevenilve care. 

• Promote healthy community attitudes, environments and lifestyles through 
the promotion of primary health care services; 

The 1993/95 Corporate Plan provides the fallowi"ng objectives for Community 
Health Program: 

1. To develop the primary health care system by increasing accessibility to 
clinical and preventiVe services. 

2. To support the creailon of healthy environments in the community 
particularly for children. 

3. To increase access to healthy lifestyles information and assessment to 
help make healthy choices easy choices. 

4.· To develop strategies for the detection, management and prevenilon of 
the major type·s of preventable mortality and morbidity. 

The operation of the program is influenced by local factors such as 
geography, remoteness, the desert climate, cultural differences, clients and 
community groups' perceptions, and health status of Aboriginal people. 

1 
1\ 
~ 
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Also impacting upon community health service delivery are funding 
restrictions, inadequate information and communication systems, limited staff 
resources and problems with recruitment and retention of staff; service 
expectations by THS; the roles of other NT departments such as Transport 
and Works, Housing and Local Government; Federal policies; lobby groups 
and politicians, and a continuing predominance of acute care needs. 

Patterns of health service-delivery vary along a continuum that extends from 
the urban areas to the remote and rural areas. Some key features of the 
organisation of services for remote areas compared with other areas include: 

• 
. . 

• 

• 

• 
• 

a smaller or non-existent private sector • 
a larger public sector. In most of the major non-urban communities 
THS funds or operates health centres which are typically the only -
health service facility available in the area. For smaller 
communities 1 cattle stations and outstations,_ visiting or mobile 
services are often the only feasibfe alternative. _ 
In urban -areas face-to-face services are -provided by medf car 
practitioners. In remote areas services are substituted with services 
provided by community nurses, Aboriginal Health Workers and other 
allied health professionals. 
substitution of speciafist services with services provided by general 
practitioners. 
higher costs of service delivery . 
greater reliance on patient transport and subsidised travel to 
achieve access to specialist services because of distance. 

Providing these services in remote communities is costly for many reasons: 
additional staff benefits, costs of-recruitment, high tumov~r of staff, 
diseconomies of service delivery scale, costs of travel and communications. 

Current changes in the operating environment also have major impact on 
planning and delivery of the Community Health Program. These changes 
include: 

• Increase in chronic condition due to demographic and 
epidemiological changes; 

• Changes in health practice and utilisation; and 
• Improved productivity and efficiency: 
• Increased public expectations. 

The philosophy of Primary Health Care underpins service delivery in both 
Urban and Remote areas. There are two primary modes of service within the 
Community Health Program. 

In the urban setting, it includes the provision of general and specialised 
assessment, support referral and preventative services in major 
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population centres of the Territory. Primary diagnosis and treatment is 
usually provided by private sector health professionals and public hospitals. 
These services are provided by THS health centres. community agencies and 
home based support services. Maternal and child health. domiciliary care 
and, in Alice Springs, renal dialysis are the largest THS community health. 
sub-programs. Allied health services provide secondary assessment and 
management for adults and children. 

In the rural setting, where largely in the absence of private practice, primary 
health care is ·provided through health centres. and community organisations 
by health work.ers, ·nurses, salaried medical officers,. and visiting specialist 
staff or private practitioners. Services are particularly designed for"Aboriginal 
people living in. remote communities as well as residents of rural towns. ·and 

. pastorar properties~ Rural health and Aboriginal health programs in the NT 
promote the Primary Health Care philosophy leading to greater participation 
of Aborigi"nal communities in health service delivery. 
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The Community Health Program provides. a broad range of services which 
can be grouped under a list of sub-programs for its clients. A number of 
core strategies are employed in the delivery of services and are common to 
all sub-programs/servfce groups. These services and strategies are _ 
summarised below: · · · · · 

OVERVIEW 

•· Aboriginal 
Health 
Strategy 

Comm. 
Diseases 
Control 

_CORE STRA TEG!ES 
• Public. Health • Professional 

Strategies _ . ,_ : .·.D.exelopment 

• Cultural - • Non--·· 
Awareness · government 
Program Organisations 

• Primary 
Health Care 
Policies 

• Mental Health 
& other 
Programs 

2. 7 .. 1· Urban Community Care Services 

Urban Community Care Services are accessible by Aboriginal people and nan 
Aboriginal people. In the Top End, approximately 10% of its clients are 
Aboriginal people. In Alice Springs, Aboriginal people make up almost one 
third to one half of all client groups. 

Goal: 

To provide individual and community health and well being through a range of 
appropriate community based support networks and services that are flexible, 
client focussed and accessible. 

2.7.1.1 Top End Region 

In 1990, an innovative model for the delivery of health and welfare services 
was introduced by the NT Government in the Darwin urban area. The 
concept was to integrate community health and welfare services within a 
single geographically based organisation using a multi disciplinary staffing 
structure. This provided a single point of contact for ser,;ice consumers. 

Page 7 
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Since 1993, the three Community Care Centres have been the primary outlet 
for government provided community services in Darwin. They provide a 
generalist service which provides information and/or direct assistance to 
clients and their families, and can refer clients to internal or external specialist 
services as required. In addition to combining the services previousry 
provided by the community health centres and the welfare centres the 
Community Care Centres also incorporate the information function

1

s ·of the 
Disabled Person's Bureau and the Women's Information Centre. The 
integration of all services into these centres resulted in the total' saving of 
fourteen staff positions and significant savings in government leased office 
space. 

Generally, the following community health .services are provided. 
• Maternal and Child 
• School" H~alth Screening 
• Women's Health 
• Domiciliary Care 
• Immunisation 
• Treatment Room 
• Public Health (advice-and screening for STDs and AIDS) 
• Allied health professional services 
• GP services 

Objectives of Community Care Centres: 

1: To gevelop the Community profile and needs assessment for 
Community Care Centre. 

2: To ensure the delivery of services is client focused (by analysing client 
satisfaction with access to infant health service; and undertaking penetration. 
analysis of infant health service.) 

3: To provide effective services within existing resources in line· 
with program objectives (by increasing utilisation of women's -services; 
supporting Early Childhood Injury Prevention Policy; TB screening; multi
skilling of staff; accessing Network Newsletter; indigent burial program; school 
screening; public health program; sun protection; nutritional status of school 
children and child protective behaviour program in schools.) 

4: To provide culturally appropriate services through middle years; well 
women's clinic; use of ethnic radio; and Aboriginal hostels/communities. 

5: To ensure continued staff participation in consolidating the integration 
process. 

6: To promote liaison and participation between Government, Non 
Government organisations and Community Care Centres. 
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2.7.1.2 Central Australian Region 

Regional restructuring in May 1995 resulted in significant changes in the way 
in which Community Health Services are provided. In order to improve client 
focus and strengthen the multi disciplinary approach to, and co-ordination of 
the services, the Primary Health Care Urban, and Aged and Disability . 
services were re-organised into three specific multidisciplinary teams · 
comprising nurses and allied health profession?ls. These are: 

The Infant and Child Health Team; 
The Adolescent and Adult Health Team; 
The Lifestyle Team. 

The Lifestyle Team consists of the Diabetes Educator, Cardiac 
Educator/rehabilitation and support, Community Dietitian. The Medical Officer 
provides support to all teams. (Family, Youth and Children. Servfcest vyomen 
rnformation Centre and SARC were also included). There are a number of 
services with a Regional focus, including remote and BarkJy areas. These 
are: 

• Palliative Care; 
• Hearing Services; 
• Dementia; 
• Adult Guardianship; 
• Continence Adviser: 
• SEAT; 
• Disability Liaison Officer: 
• Respite Care; 
• TIMES. 

Service level agreements are being developed between urban, Barkly, and 
Remote Health with regard to these services. 

Election Commitment Health 16.03 refers to the establishment of One Stop 
Community Care Centres. Cabinet Decision No. 6802a. of 22 April, 1991 
approved the establishment of Community Care Centres across the Territory. 
Alice Springs Urban Community Health Services presented a Cabinet 
Submission in March 1997 seeking capital works funding for the development 
of Community Care Centres. This was not supported. Although no new 
facility or location has been achieved in Alice Springs or Katherine, 
restructuring of services on the existing location has resulted in significant 
achievements with regard to provision of an integrated, co-ordinated service. 

2.7.2 COMMUNITY HEALTH SERVICES IN REMOTE AREAS 

In the previous Departmental Corporate Plan, Rural Health Services was 
referred to as "Aboriginal Health Service". 
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Goal: 

To provide appropriate and comprehensive primary health care services to 
remote Aboriginal communities, which include culturally appropriate clinical 
and preventive care and referral to secondary and tertiary care. 

Communities in rural and remote locations range in size from around 20-30 
people in outstations up to 2000 peopfe. Health services are funded by both 
the NT and Commonwealth Government, and are managed through a variety 
of mechanisms ranging from community control, grant-in-aid, service 
agreement, and THS operation. 

All Community health centres are staffed by resident nurses and-Aboriginal 
Health Workers. In a number of communities there are no AHWs eg Hodgson 
Downs, or for long periods of time there is an absence of AHWs for periods of 
6 months or more eg Borroloola, Kalkaringim Beswick and Sulfa Camp. rn 
these cases the nurse/s are the only health service providers both durfng the 
day and after hours. 

Medical officers visit regularly. - In additi"on, the large communities receive 
regular visits from physiotherapists, occupational therapists, speech 
therapists, paediatricians, women's health nurses, nutritionists, mental health 
team; dentists, trachama health workers and the adult assessment team. 24-
haur after hour an-call health services are provided through nurses, AHWs, 
allied health professionals, and OMOs. Community clinics are available for 
the use of all people who live in a community and surrounding properties. 

Community Health ·Program in rural and remote areas are provided from 
health centres with mobile clinics visiting the smaller communities. 

In Central Australia, a retrieval service is contracted to provide a GP medical 
service at Yulara and to provide a primary health care service to some small 
communities in Central Australia. This arrangement has been entered into to 
facilitate access for communities which THS does not have the resources to 
support a full time· service. In Tennant Creek, the retrieval service is provided 
by a contractor. 

Services: 
• Maternal and child health - immunisation and screening, growth monitoring, 

antenatal clinics and health education 
• Communicable diseases 
• Lifestyle diseases - screening and case management 
• Infectious control - screening, treatment and management and health 

education 
• Clinical and minor surgical care 
• Women's health-- Pap smear: breast examination; screening 

referral of clients for specialist care. 
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2.8 EXPENDlTURE FORPRfMARYHEALTH CARE:: 

It is important to note that Primary Health Care in the urban area is 
characterised by a multiplicity of public and private service providers including 
pharmacists, optometrists, whereas in rural communities there is typically only 
one service provider. Urban Primary Health Care is provided through
attendance at pharmacies, private general practices, optometrists, hospitals, 
allied health professionals, community health centres and alternative health 
practitioners. The costs of using these services are rargely covered by 
Medicare and private expenditure. Neither Medicare nor private expenditure 
contribute significantly in remote communities, where the majority of 
expenditure is NT Government funding through the Community Health 
Program, and a smaller number of Aboriginal Medical Services in Urban and_ 
Rural locations receive-direct Commonwealth funding. 

Health Promotion is a key strategy used by Community Health staff in the 
delivery of health services. 

With the Community Health Program, many staff have completed the Health 
Promotion Principles and Practice Training Program, and have implemented 
specific Health Promotion 'Programs in relation to needs-identified by their 
target groups. Community Health Program staff are the frontline to delivering 
these prevention, health promotion and public health programs. 

A proportion of health promotion operational funds known as Incentive Funds 
of approximately $15,000 to $20,000 each year have supported Community 
Health programs and projects since 1993. 
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The outcomes of the Community Health Program are reported with reference 
to its sub-programs. The following section of this Evaluation Report is 
structured to reflect this arrangement and to report achievements of the 
1993/95 Corporate Plan target areas. 

3.11993/95 CORPORATE PLAN TARGET AREAS 

The 1993/95 Corporate Plan included a list of specific target areas to be 
achieved during the triennium. These target areas and outcomes· are as 
follows: 

• Influencing government and children1s 
food services to utilise Australian Dietary 
Guidelines based catering strategies. 

• Assisting the majority of child care 
centres and schools to develop and 
implement policies related to sun 
protection and injury prevention. 

•· Preventable mortality and morbidity 
programs for renal diseases; childhood 
injuries; cardiovascular disease; ear 
disease and hearing loss; skin · cancers; 
asthma; and type· 2 diabetes. 

(See Report on Food and 
Nutrition) 

(Maternal and Child Health 
Services promote sun 
protection, early childhood 
injury and accident prevention) 

(See Report on Renal Services 
& Life Style Diseases.) 
Immunisation programs 
through maternal and child 
health services; funding I 
accommodation provided to 
Diabetes Australia Top End & 
OPC to provide education and 
support 

t.B.ilf&.im:_ffi.ti.lti.1~~9.ff-!P§fist®.~Hff~f#.iJt{ 
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• Community participation in the transition (See 3.2) 

to community controlled rural health 
services. 
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.. ·· .. Target Areas · ··· · k>.. OutcOmes<<:t> ·· 

• Implementation of regular cross-cultural (See 3.3) 
training for all staff. 

• Establishment of an Aboriginal Health 
Worker in-service training program 
complementary to the Batchelor College 
Associate Diploma program. 

• Establishment of the inter-departmental 
Aboriginal Hearing Program combinif'.g 
health and education strategies. 

• Co-operation with community controlled 
Aboriginal health services to establish a 
rural: community health data base. 

• Working with rural community -food 
outlets to achieve an affordable food 
supply which reflects the Australian 
Dietary Guidelines in the majority of 
communities. 

• Advocacy for better housing design and 
maintenance plans to facilitate healthier 
family environments 

• Liaison with community leaders and staff 
to improve design and utilisation of rural 
health facilities. 

• Supporting all community initiated health 
programs to share information and 
provide health assessment for the major 
types of illness and premature death. 

• Developing in-service programs to 
improve health professionals knowledge 
and skills on key health issues. 

(See 3.4) 

(See Report on Hearing Health 
Services) 

(See 3.5) 

(See Report on Food and 
~utrition) 

(See 3.6) 

(See·3.7) 

(See Reports on Aboriginal 
Control Services and Child 
Health Program) 

(See 3.8) 

F@l?til9.JtY.9.t#!F!!ff2f!lii!~wlilJJili.ff.&/£¢l§ilf&Y.ilt.?.:Pi.tffR!l1WQ.f~t?.lJJliif/f.iJJ]1t~fill~ 

• Preventable mortality and morbidity 
programs for maternal and infant 
infection and nutrition; type 2 diabetes; 
cardiovascular disease; ear disease and 
hearing loss; and renal diseases. 

(See Reports on Renal 
Services; Life Style Diseases; 
Rural Intensive Program and 
Community Child Health 
Program) 
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The following paragraphs refer to the outcomes achieved in respect of some 
of the specific target areas highlighted in the 1993/95 Corporate Plan. 
(Outcomes for other target areas are reported under Sub-Programs.) 

3.2 Aboriginal Controlled Services 

Objective: _ 
To fund communities to manage their health services and to foster community 
control .. 

The development of an effective partnership with non government service 
providers is a high priority for the program. Since 1992, the Department has 
funded non-government services, enacted through Service Agreements. 

Through the Service Agreement independent non government organisation 
vafues and priorities are matched with government priorities resulting in an 
. agreed service. The arrangements for funding incorporate partnership,. 
principles of autonomy of funded organisations, two-way accountability of the 
community sector and government, and joint planning and development roles 
with emphasis on outcomes and client focus. 

Aboriginal communities wishing to take on the responsibility and management 
of their community health centres are supported, and funded. 

The Service Agreement process is a valuable strategy to enhance the quality 
of the relationship between community based organisations and THS. 

In 1993/94 27% of Community Health Program expenditure was for funding 
services through Service Agreements with non government organisations. 

Health Services which are receiving funding from THS through Darwin Rural 
include: 

Belyuen 
Kardu Numida (Port Keats) 
Marrahiel Association 
Ngan'marriyanga 
Peppimenarti 
Nauiyu Nambiyu (Daly River Mission) 

Daly River Health Services 

Gagadju 
Kunbarllanjnja 
Minjilang 
Nguiu 
Warruwi 

Since the 1970's, at Daly River where 70% of the population are Aboriginal, 
the people have become increasingly responsible for the administration of the 
area, and have a elected local council which manages essential community 
services. The local health service at Daly River is fully funded by THS which 
also provides extensive support with visiting professionals, 24 hour 
emergency medical consultation and evacuation 

'1 
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service (Emergency & Retrieval Services). The senior Aboriginal Health 
Worker functions as the health centre manager. Community health plan 
developed by the health board is incorporated within the health service 
agreement between the community and the Department 

Evaluation of the Daly River Health Services: 

Daly River has an enviable health record in com-parison to other NT Aboriginal 
communities in respect of child malnutrition rates, childhood immunisation 
coverage; hearing loss and skin infection rates in chifdren and women,s 
health program participation rates. However, there remains major problems 

· with lifestyle diseases including alcohol abuse, respiratory and cardiovascular 
diseases which require emphasis on health education and disease -
prevention._ 

The Belyuen Multi-Purpose Service (MPS} 

Objectives: 

• to provide an appropriate mix of services to meet individual client needs; 
• to improve quality of care for Clients; and 
• to provide of an appropriate level and mix of service delivery in a cost 

effective and coordinated manner. 

Belyuen MPS is designed to provide the community with multiple services 
combined into one, where funding can be pooled to have the flexibility and 
where it can be put to worthwhile use within the services of the community 
and: meeting the needs of clients. The purpose is to provide achievable 
outcomes for the community. 

The MPS service agreement was signed on 19 September 1995 between the 
Belyuen Community Government Council, the Commonwealth Department of 
Human Services and Health and THS. This is the first time that a service 
agreement has been developed for a remote Aboriginal community and 
Belyuen is one of the first Aboriginal communities in Australia to develop an -
MPS. 

The Belyuen community can determine flexibly how it wants to allocate 
funding into aged, children's services, rehabilitation, disability and health care 
needs. 

Services: 
• Clinic - maternal and child health; food and family; school health education; 

women's and men's health; renal screening; and communicable diseases. 
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• Women·s Centre - domiciliary care; home help; food services; and nutrition. 
• lmabulk - day/respite care; day care; personal care; hostel care; home 

help; environmental health; respite services; and rehabilitation services. 

Evaluation of the Service 

Each program has a list of performance targets that the community should 
strive to achieve. The Government will measure the success of the MPS 
against the agreed outcomes. 

Kunbarllanjnja Health Service 

The Kunbarllanjnja Council and THS signed a service ag~eement on 7 May 
1996 to operate the Kunbar11anjnja Health S~rvice for the people of Oenpelli 
and surrounding outstations. The service is funded under the Ruraf Primary 
Health Care Granf s Program. 

The Kunbartlanjnja Health Service, administered through the Kunbarflanjnja 
Community Government Council, has a strong commitment to improving the 
quality and efficiency of health-services in the local community. The Service 
is committed to encouraging a wider Aboriginar input into health services and 
wide community participation. This is demonstrated by: 

• Development of an organisational structure which is supported by the 
Council 

• Employment of more Kunwinjku speaking staff within the Service 
• Weekly staff meetings where issues are discussed equally in Kunwinjku 

and English 
• Community meetings where the majority of discussion is in Kunwinjku 

The ·objective of the service is to have a healthier community with an 
emphasis on the reduction of the incidences of morbidity and mortality (from 
preventable causes) within the community. A co-operative approach between 
THS, Kunbarflanjnja Health Service and Demed Association Ins. enables 
community members to have access to appropriate health care services. 
AHWs play a critical role in the provision of health services in the community. 
THS provides allied health professionals and other service delivery support. 

The medical service focuses on: maternal and child health; food and family; 
school health education; women's and men·s health; communicable diseases; 
aged care and environmental health. 

Evaluation of the Service 

A review of the health services would be carried out at the completion of the 
first year of the Community Council's management of the Grant basing on a 
set of agreed targets and performance indicators. 

1 
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Service agreement arrangements also apply to urban services and are an 
important part of it. Health services which receive funding from THS through 
Darwin Urban, East Arnhem, Katherine and Operations Centre are listed 
in Appendix 2. 

3.3 Cross-cultural training for staff 

Goal: 
To ensure staff are able to deliver services in a culturally safe and 
effective manner in order to maximise health outcomes~ 

Objectives: 
• To provide staff access to cross cultural programs 
• To focus cross cultural training on how cultural lssues impact on 

service delivery 
• To provide interim training arrangements unill the Aboriginal Cultural 

Awareness Training Program is fully trialed and evaluated. 

In 1994/95 THS developed a comprehensive Territory-wide Aboriginal 
Cultural Awareness Program (ACAP) as a result of a ~ommonwealth Best 
Practice Grant to pilot the implementation phase in Central Australia. ACAP 
is designed to ensure that all THS staff receive appropriate levels of 
Aboriginal cultural training. ACAP includes a pre-employment package: a 
compulsory recruitment orientation course; and then 3 progressive stages 
depending on the degree of contact with Aboriginal people (beginner, 
intermediate and advanced courses). The model is delivered via three self
directed learning packages and four face-to-face workshops. ACAP entered 
into a contract with an Aboriginal organisation (Institute for Aboriginal 
Development) to jointly develop the curriculum and to deliver the program and 
also had eXtensive input from the Binan Goonj Cross Cultural Team. A 
management committee that has Aboriginal community based representation 
oversights ACAP. 

Evaluation of the ACAP Program: 

• ACAP .fits with Corporate Plans of 1993/95 and 1996/99 and THS 
objectives; community and client needs, and orientation and staff 
development needs . 

.! ACAP has attracted full participation, each workshop is filled to capacity, 
with staff from all areas of the Department participating. Anecdotal 
evidence from staff, mainly nurses, suggests that ACAP has considerably 
contributed to their orientation and assisted them to practice more safely. 
Staff appear to be more positive and tolerant when dealing with Aboriginal 
clients, have a better understanding of services to Aboriginal Communities 
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and the clients. 
• ACAP has been customised for Tap End cultures and contact history. Tap 

End implementation of the program commenced in Darwin in late 1996. A 
full evaluation of impa~ of the ACAP in the workplace has commenced. 

-
In addition to ACAP Workshops there are also other opportunities providing 
crass-cultural training far staff. As an example, in 1995, a Primary Health 
Care Course for Rural Services, Health and Community Services was 
developed. The course provided participants an understanding of cross 
cultural health programs; the concept of health ,, sickness, life and death in 
Aboriginal culture; and health promotion and health education programs in 
cross-cultural settings. · 

Services at District lever also provide cross cultural training. for staff. Such 
training is incorporated in staff orientation program. 

It is also relevant that THS employs many Aboriginal staff including Aboriginal 
Health Workers. Staff members are able to address, in their daily working 
environment, the cross cultural understanding of other staff who are not 
Aboriginal. They, in tum, obtain usefuf information and awareness from non
Aboriginal -staff. 

3.4 Aboriginal Health Worker (AHW) Training Program 

· In 1973, the NT was the first State or Territory to implement an AHW training 
program. Since that time, AHWs become an integral part of the NT health 
care system. AHWs chosen by their communities and who live in their home 
environment supports the Primary Health Care approach to health service 
delivery. 

AHWs provide a first point of contact with Aboriginal clients in community 
health centres (both urban and rem_ote) and in hospitals, and are responsible 
for initial diagnosis; treating the client within their professional abilities~ and for 
referring the patient to another health professional when necessary. AHWs 
also have a responsibility for interpreting two way information between other 
health staff and clients. They work as equal partners in multi-disciplinary 
teams comprising AHWs, doctors, nurses and other health professionals in 
providing appropriate health services to their communities. They also provide · 
the link between health and other services which impact on health outcomes 
at a community level. 

AHWs currently undertake competency based training through Batchelor 
College, Senior Nurses and AHWs in the Department's community health 
centres provide on the jab training and assessment of the AHWs on behalf of 
Batchelor College. Health Workers are trained to develop a sound base of 
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clinical skills to the level of each worker's ability. These skills are continually 
reviewed, added to, and upgraded. On the job training is believed to be. the 
mast valuable. 

A Centraf Australian Rural Health Training Unit was established in early 1997. 
Remote Area nurses play a vital rol_e supporting AHWs and facilitating service 
provision. · · · ·· · 

3.5 Rural Community Health Data Base 

There has been significant advances in the use of information technology in 
the rural health sector in the last five years. In 1991 Andrew Bellt a OMO in 
the Katherine Region designed and implemented a Pap smear register and 
recall system_ This program assisted the focus of staff and facilitated a rise in 
rates of "being up to date with cervical screening"" rise from very row ta revels 
of acceptable levels aver the first twelve months of implementation, and the 
benefits of that program have been sustained (see separate report) .. 

Fallowing the success of the cervical screening initiative Dr Bell designed a 
program to assist the DMOs perform their role as visiting medical officers. 
This is known as the OMO Chronic Disease Register, although it actually 
serves the role of a community consultation register and client recall system, 
as well as providing a capacity to register chronic diseases. In 1992 this 
application was used on laptops by the DMOs visiting each community in the 
Katherine District, and progressively in the Darwin Rural District It was 
installed on computers in several remote clinics in the Darvvin Rural district, 
far use by health staff as well. Data collected and used from the program 
has been used ta manage clients for over four years, and it has been found ta 
be an invaluable tool to assist visiting medical staff. Additional features are 
that the program can be used to record chronic medications and, and a 
monthly printout of medications can be provided to health centres. This 
serves as the basis of re-ordering stack, improving the accuracy and reliability 
of the ordering and supplies process. It also provides a prompt to health 
centre staff far clients whose compliance with medication may be poor. 

Data collected from the community level using the OMO Chronic Disease 
Register was used for the i.Community X Project". It also contributed to the 
analysis of prevalence of diabetes mellitus in the report "Diabetes in the 
Northern Territory, 1996". 

The experience in rural health was used to launch a series of planning 
workshops for a community health information system. The concepts 
developed were for stand-alone modular applications to serve the needs of 
remote health centres, interfacing with a wide area net.Nork system in the 
urban environment. 

Achieved to date is the development of a community health data model, and 
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functional specifications for an urban system. A prototype application for 
client management has been implemented in a rural health centre, and is 
under field trial in 1997. Detailed functional specifications will emerge from 
that process. 

The resultant community care information system, in both urban and rural 
settings, will contribute enormously to the evaluation. options for the next 
evaluation cycle, and will significantly contribute to improved client 
management and recall. 

3.6 Advocacy for Better Housing Design and Maintenance-

Under the Health lnfr?stru~re Priority Proiects (HIPP} and National · 
Aboriginal Health Strategy (NAHS) Environmental Health Program,. THS is 
involved in coordinating with other agencies and organisations to enhance the 
public health benefits to be derived from infrastructure developments in 
communities and ongoing maintenance. The primary aim of the HIPP and 
NAHS is to provide new infrastructure to improve the health and well-being of 
participating· communities. Program areas within THS that have participated 
in this activity include the Community Health Program, Epidemiology Branch, 
Environmental Health Program and Aboriginal Health Strategy Unit. Among 
other groups, community health centres, DMOs, Aboriginal Health Workers 
and nurses in communities with HIPP projeds are being consulted. 

In total, forty-two communities were under the HlPP and NAHS programs. 
The scope of the projects includes houses, ·sewerage, roads, power, water,. 
drainage, septic tanks and landscaping. Cons~ction work has commenced 
from early 1997. 

Evaluation of the HIPP Program · 

Expected outcomes from THS support include: 
• enhanced intersectoral cooperation and coordination 
• a model for strengthened coordinated public health action transferable to 

other communities 
• enhanced environmental health worker capacity in at least two 

·communities 
• trained field-workers able to undertake monitoring of hardware functionality 
• effective use and maintenance of health hardware in communities 
• evaluation of health outcomes on communities 
• alleviation of environmental-related morbidity - longer term outcome. 
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3.7 Rural Health Clinics Replacement Program 

In 1994, the NT Government Health Plan highlighted a 5-year program to 
upgrade and replace substandard health clinics in remote Aboriginal 
communities. 

The five year rural health clinics replacement program aims at achieving 
Objective 1· of the Community Health Program . 

. ' 

This program has been developed to provide adequate and acceptable 
standards of health facilities on remote communities. The program 
commenced in 1993/94. It incorporates key de-sfgn elements requested by 
community people and at the same time vastly improves the-facilities 
availabfe. to local staff to deliver better prfmary health care services. The 
health programs/services and facilities provided on Aborfginaf communities 
have to be culturally acceptable as well as being of a· high health/medical' 
standard. · For example, single room buildings have been rep raced wfth 
separate men's and women's waiting and treatment rooms. This has 
increased the utilisation of health services by both men and women. The new 
clinics also ensure improved client confidentiality with increased space that 
assists separation of treatment areas from the administration functions of the 
clinic. 

Outcomes: 

• Prag ram commenced in 1993/94 and health clinics were constructed on 7 
remote communities at a total cost of $1.277M. 

• _Second year of the program in 1994/95, a further five clinics were added ta 
the Capital Works Program for construction at a total cost of $1.2M~ On 22. 
February 1996, the Minister for Health Services announced that 
construction of fourteen health clinics had been included an the 1995/96 
Capital Works Program. Construction of two further clinics has been 
deferred. The total cost of the program is $3.575M. 

1993/94: Bulman Nyrripi Pigeon Hole 
lkunji Epenarra 
BeswickiWugalarr Neutral Junction 

1994/95: Milingimbi Alpurrurulam Mt Liebig 
Willowra 

1995/96: Pal um pa Kings Canyan Mt Allen 
Alcaota Urapunga Manyallaluk 
Ti Tree Six Mile Ti Tree Station Napperby 
Stirling Yarralin Binjari 
Minjilang Amanbidji 
(Deferred : Hermannsberg Sonya) 
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• A further 3 projects were undertaken in 1995/96 following the funding of 
$3.95M from the Commonwealth. These projects included: Maningrida; 
Woodycupildiya and Nguiu. 

3.8 In-service Training Programs 

Objectives:· 
• To provide health Professionals to a range of in-semce activities to 

improve knowledge and skills 
• Managers to work with health professionals to determine training 

requirements 
• Staff Development Branch to offer scheduled programs and also to . 

respond to requests from specific professional groups on an as-need 
basis. 

The following relevant programs were scheduled in the 1993-1997 period: 
Public Health Issues and Assessment (Annual) 
Health Promotion Principles and Practice (offered in each 
District with three modules of three day workshops each.) 
Interviewing Children (bi annually) 
Middle Management in a Health Context (bi annually) 
Midwifery Program (12 months program) 
New Graduate Nursing Program (annually) 
Preceptor Training (6 per year) 
Remote Area Nurses lnservices (annually) 
AHW lnservices (annually) _ 
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3 .. 9 EVALUATlON OF COMMUNITY HEALTH SERVICES>·::: 

Corporate Plan 1993/95 states, under Objective 1 for Community Health 
Programs: Uta develop the primary health care system by increasing 
accessibility to clinical and preventive services." 

A number of revi~ws· had been undertaken in relation t~ Community Health · 
Services. The findings of the review are summarised below. 

3·.9.1 Urban Services 

Palmerston Community Care Centre 
A review was conducted in 1995 at Palmerston Community Care Centre 
(PCCC) about the services for ATSI people. 

Findings: 
• It would seem that few ATSl people used this health service. 
• Many of the 15 Mile. community were unaware of the services provided at 

PCCC. 
• The majority of respondents to the review were satisfied with the current 

service provision. 
• Staff had a good understanding of their ATS! client needs. 
• Both the ATS! people and staff at PCCC identified some areas for 

improvement 
- the daily provision of a GP service 
- an environment which is appropriate to ATS! consumers 
- ta employ Aboriginal workers in the PCCC and ongoing cross cultural 

education for staff 
- poster, pamphlets and booklet using pictorial format giving an overall 

explanation of all the services provided at the local Community Care 
Centre. 

- to improve the existing transport services. 

The services provided to Aboriginal people at Darwin urban Community Care 
Centres were reviewed in May 1996. 

Findings 
• Aboriginal people chose to access Aboriginal community based health 

services and use ROH (after hours) in preference to Community Care 
Centres. They were concerned with the unavailability of a doctor service 
when they were sick. 

• A significant proportion of Aboriginal people were not aware of the full 
range of services available and how ta access these services (in particular 
welfare and disability services). Clients who used the services for getting 
treatment considered that staff were helpful. 

• Cultural ignorance and racist attitudes were evidenced in some staff. 
• Aboriginal client group in Darwin urban district experienced difficulties with 
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the bio medical model. 
• It is causing concerns in terms of primary health preventative care and 

public health issues far Aboriginal people. 

3.9.2 Remote and Rural Services 

A review of health care service delivery and health needs analysis in one 
remote Aboriginal community in the Top End was conducted in 1995. 

General practice consultations were delivered to the community by visiting 
medical staff, telephone consultations conducted by resident Aboriginal 
Health Worker and Clinical Nurse Consultant staff, and visiting w~men's 
health team. Medical specialist consultations-and allied health services were 
available in the community. 

Findings: 
• Information derived from those consultations indicates a high prevalence of 

circulatory, renal and respiratory diseases, which are known to account for 
a substantial proportion of the excess mortality recorded among Aboriginal 
people in the NT. 

• The rates of medical attendances required by residents of the community 
are significantly above the revels one would have expected of a population 
of urban residents with the same age profile. 

The evaluator concluded that: 
• Health services available in the remote community under review are 

inad~quate to meet the health needs of the resident popufation. 
• There is a need for increased medical and allied health services for the 

delivery of necessary health care in this remote community. 
• The existing primary health care infrastructure in the community is integral 

to the provision medical services in the community. 

Research in the Central Australia Region 

The Menzies School of Health Research has been undertaking research in 
the Central Australian Region since early 1996 to determine the effectiveness 
and appropriateness of the current Rural Health Services to meet the service 
needs of remote Aboriginal communities. 

Findings: 
• Remote Health Services in Central Australia have been partly effective in 

developing a Primary Health Care Service by increasing accessibility to 
dinical and preventative services. 

• Services have been increasing incrementally however, the demands for 
services are increasing as the population in remote communities continues 
to disperse from larger communities to homelands and outstations. 

• The research questions the appropriateness of the remote health service 
structures in achieving a model of service delivery which is capable of 
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developing strategies for the detection, management and prevention of the 
major types of preventable mortality and morbidity. 

• The mix of services currently provided is partly meeting clients need but a 
closer working relationships between communities and health service 
management is required ta facilitate greater community control of health 
services which in tum should lead to improved health outcomes. 

Supply of Pharmaceuticals to Rural and Remote Communities 

The supply of pharmaceuticals to rural and remote communities in the NT, 
where private pharmades are non-existent, has been the responsibility of the 
Territory Government, using a system outside PBS. In remote communities, 
some prescription items (faracute conditions) together with many over-the
counter (OTC) preparations are available directly from the clinic and are 
dispensed by AHWs and Clinical Nur5e Consultants according to an approved 
Imprest list and standard treatment protocols~ Prescriptions for longer term 
conditions are written by community or visiting district medical officers and are 
usually for periods of twelve months. All medications in rural areas are 
dispensed by non-pharmacists, mostly by registered health professionals. 
No patient contribution is charged for pharmaceuticals distributed under the 
rural health system. 

A review was under undertaken in March 1996 to examine rural pharmacy 
utilisation and costs and the impact of a COAG proposal to transfer financial 
responsibility for hospital prescribing from governments via the Medicare 
agreement to the PBS. 

The review found that, under a PBS system, prescription items would require 
a greater frequency of review and re-prescribing which would increase the 
workload for rural health staff. It is difficult to envisage how the imprest 
system would operate or be adaptedt while the infrastructure required to 
collect the patient contribution would, in same instances, be prohibitive. 

The review reported that the current system of pharmaceutical supply to the 
district, as a component of Community Health Service, is extremely effective, 
albeit rather slow and with ill-defined responsibility pathways. A change to 
the PBS system would cause the pharmacy budget to increase by 180%. 

: commuri·ityt HealthSerifcesi: :.:Ap"pr·ocrtaterie~rc:" ::.:. ·· · .· :. • •: .. ::. :.:.,::::-.::· .·.. . .. .,, <·>>·•.: '· · 

•'. The:·Program continues to develop: and iinp!ement the· obJ:ectives of the . 
199-3/95 Corporate Plan which are to: create'' an. environment of better
hea[th and to develop the primary health:· system. 
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4. COMMUNITY HEAL TH SUB-PROGRAMS 

]:·4,:.t :: DOMI.CILIARY CARE:SERVlCEs.: ... ·. 
·:·:··· .· .. ·.·· .. · . · . · .. - . .. . . . .. · ·.··.··.. .. . 

Goal: 

To provide quality coordinated health services and support to individuals and 
their families in the community and to ensure continuity of care between 
hospital the community and care providers. 

Objectives; 

.- To provide; support to families in community~ 

• To ensure continuity of care. 
• To prevent further hospitalisation & institutionalisation. 
• To ensure independence & qualify- of life for client and families. 
• To provide education for clients and families regarding their individual 

needs. 

Client Group: 

Domiciliary services are provided by Community Health nurses and a range of 
Allied Health Professionals. Clients are of all ages and cultures. They may be 
self referred or referred through another agency and include:-
• Early discharge and post acute surgical and medical clients following 

hospitalisation 
• Clients requiring short term treatments eg dressings, drug supervision. 
• Chronically ill clients with complex needs. 
• Frail aged and disabled 

Urban Domiciliary Care Services 

Community Health Nursing and Allied Health Professionals provide home 
based care to clients from thirteen years upwards, including aged or disabled 
with post acute or chronic conditions, or following discharge from hospital. 
Staff operate within the principles of Primary Health Care and work closely 
with non-government sector. 

In both Darwin and Alice Springs Urban Community Health nurses provide 
nursing care and assist ca-ordination of clients complex needs and support 
requirements eg. meals on wheels, home help, medical appointments. Short 
term clients such as post surgical, follow up for medical care, contact tracing 
for communicable diseases (which is done by Public Health in Alice Springs) 
are also provided through Domiciliary Care Services. 

Allied Health staff provide additional support to the nursing service eg. 
'physiotherapists, occupational therapists, to clients in their homes. 
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Specialist health services are available directly to the community as a 
resource to primary health care providers. Continuity of care is facilitated by 
the discharge planning units and after hours nursing services. The Post 
Acute Care program allows early discharge and is supported by the Post 
Acute Nurse, the. Discharg_e Planning Unit and Self Care Unit at the Royal 
DarWin Hospital, Afterhours Nursing service and the Red Cross Post Acute 
Home Care Service. ·In Alice Sp.rings, the Community Health Nurses provide 
the service. 

Specialist nurses in Darwin provide services for stomaf therapy, wound care, 
respiratory clients, spinal clients and for incontinence and act as specialist 
resource to clients and professionals. There are resource inequities for Alice _. 
Springs, re: stomal therapy, spinal and respiratory care. Support from"T.op 
End is limited and usually by phone. It has been identified as an area 
requiring attention. The Specialist nurses provide Regionaf support as 
necessary in the Top End and on rare occasions. to Operations CentraL ·The 
Spinal and Respiratory nurse positions are funded under the Home and 
Community Care (HACC) Program and the Spinal nurse provides services NT 
wide. 

·-

Health education programs are an integral part of Domiciliary Care and are 
successful on an individual client basis however the ability to provide broader 
community based activities has been constrained by the availability of limited 
financial and human resources. 

In Barkly District, a comprehensive range of domiciliary services has been 
provided. There are strong links between the community health nurse and 
the government and non government service providers in the town. 

Initiatives: 
• In addition special projects have been undertaken which have resulted in 

introducing the joint agreement on personal care guidelines; a home care 
coordination project; an outpatient antenatal clinic at the Palmerston 
Community Care Centre; a single mothers support group and an 
"Absolutely Active" group at Spillett House. . 

• Client Home files have been introduced in Darwin in 1993 and in the last 
twelve months in Alice Springs. Also in Alice Springs client contracts and 
health assessments have been introduced. 

• In Barkly co-ordinated discharge planning between community health and 
non government services has resulted in improved continuity of care. 

• Alice Springs have noted that access to services by adolescents is limited. 
Community health staff have undertaken health promotion activities 
targeted at this group, eg the Youth Expo. 

• In Darwin clients requiring intravenous therapy in the home and 
commencing 1997 chemotherapy has been incorporated as a component 
of the home nursing services. These areas have yet to be addressed in 
Alice Springs, but are under consideration, however there are likely ta be 
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resource issues associated with this. 

Remote Domiciliary Care Services 

There are no defined domiciliary nursing services in Remote Health 
Services. If people require domiciliary nursing on communities these duties 
are undertaken by either nurses or health workers or the families .. · rn remote -
areas the families must cope with the t,Jurden without much support and this 
should be recognised. 

Evaluation of Domiciliary Care Services 

After Hours Nursing· Service: 

Top End 
Prior to 1996 the service was provided on an as necessary basis. The 
service was expanded and formalised in January 1996. The stated aims of 
the service are: 
• To facilitate early discharge from ROH and provide post acute care 
• To support Palliative Care clients in their home after hours 
• To support frail aged and disabled to prevent institutionalisation 

Central Australia 
This service has been provided in Alice Springs for a number of years. 

Evaluation of After Hours Nursing Service: Appropriateness: 

The After Hours Nursing Service fits well with the current THS Corporate Plan 
which states that a critical goal is ~active coordination of patient care after 
release from hospital." 

Evaluation of After Hours Nursing Service: Effectiveness: 

The Service is valued by clients and carers. An evaluation of the Service in 
Top End was conducted in September 1996: 
• the Service worked well and fitted well within a range of other programs 
• maintained clients at home with family and in the community and avoiding I 

delayed hospitalisation 
• reduced length of stay, freeing up hospital beds for acute admission 
• continuity of care for clients and successful early discharge from hospital 

In future it may be preferable ta have After Hours Nurses attached to each 
Community Care Centre. 

The exact cost of running this service is difficult to determine. The salary cost 
for the period from September 1995 to July 1996 was $92 294. It is estimated 
that, by freeing up _hospital beds, the Post Acute Nursing Service alone 
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achieved a saving of $110 000 over a six month period (Alice Springs costs 
are not reflected here). 

The Darwin Urban Specialist Adult Health Service: 
Client questionnaire indicated that cJients received useful health information 
found the service appropriate and identified communication with NESB 
clients could be improved. 

Nursing Services at Palmerston co·mmunity Care Centre (PCCC) 
An evaluation of the services reported fn April 1996 that 

• The delivery-of health services from the Community Care Centres was 
dominated by demands for direct nursing care. Whilst individual client 
conta~ was used t<? provide health educationf there was minimal 
opportunities for the broader community focussed health promotion and 
prevention activities. 

J 

• The demands for service were not matched with staff resources and there 
had been increased pressure with the expansion of community nursing. 
This could result in a very task-orientated and reactive nursing team, 
undermining the pro-active principles of Primary Health Care. 

• Clients who were home visited appeared generally to be satisfied with and 
valued the nursing service. The long waiting times that had developed for 
clients attending the Treatment Room, and Child Health Clinics at 
Palmerston were causing increased dissatisfaction, with increased verbal 
complaints. 

The evaluation recommends that the Darwin Urban District Management 
Team actively supports Community Care Centres to work within a Primary 
Health Care focus. 

Extension of PCCC Operation Hours 

A survey was conducted in 1995 to consider possible extension of PCCC 
operation hours. 

Findings: 
• It was noted that the majority of clients would use the services if hours 

were extended. 
• Services would need to include normal nursing services available at all 

other times. 
• It was also reported that generally many members of the public were still 

(in 1995) not aware of what services were provided. 

:oomjciliary· Care· Services Appropriateness.: 
• Whilst not distinctly recogni"sed as. a sub-program of Community: Health 

Services but rather as one of the comprex range of services· provided from 
within .. the· Program aligns with overall Program Objectives as outlined in 
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•· the.1993/9.5:: 9.ndJ996/99 CorporateP.lans .. :· · . · :· ·: :.':>:::O:.:: .. ::.: ::>::": .. 

Conclusion: 

Domiciliary Care has been a long term servfce provision area within THS and 
over time has become a large sub program without clear direction. Staff have 
taken on additional roles, eg i'ntravenous therapy, while continuing to provide 
original services. .._ 

Changes in organisational structure across THS have had an impact on how 
the Community Health program is delivered and prioritised. This is particularly 
evident in the policy and planning area where there are no clear guidelines, 
policies or objectives for the provision of Domiciliary services within the 
Community Health context. 

This lack of a policy framework has seen inconsistent service provision across 
the organisation and a reactive rather than pfanned approach to services eg 
Palmerston Nursing services review. The result is dedicated staff providing 
fragmented reactive services. 

There is an urgently identified need for clear goals, objectives and 
measurable outcomes to be achieved at a policy and planning level. The lack 
of these has made the sub program difficult to evaluate and equally hard to 
find objectives in business plans that reflect Domiciliary Care. 

This is an area of service which crosses programs and encompasses 
Community Health, Aged and Disability and at times, Family and Community 
Services. 
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COMMUNITY HEALTH PROGRAM - PALLIATIVE CARE SERVICE 

Clients assisted. by the palliative care services have a diagnosis of a terminal 
illness where the condition is progressively deteriorating. The majority of 
palliative care clients wish ta remain· and be supported at home and be with 
their families. The philosophy of Palliative Care in the NT is through a 
community based model. Care of clients is provided by their own General 
Practitioner, Community Health Nurses, Allfed Health Staff, in conj_unction with 
the carers and family of the palliative care client 

In Darwin, in 1989/90, a community based Palliative Care Service was 
initiated through a. Medicare Incentive Progr~m. Since then NT DHCS has ~ 
supported and expanded the S~rvice. The Palliative Care Service is:_ . ~S v;::-
coordinated through the Community Health Cer:itres. The service,p;Qvides · 
nursing and altred health professional direct servicing with a limited after 
hours nursing service being available. Non:-professionaf. support services 
were purchased from a non government community agency. Departmental 
professional staff and representatives fr.am three nan government agencies 
formed the "Palliative Care Team". The Palliative Care Service in the Top 
End had one dedicated member, the Palliative Care Specialist Nurse. This. 
nurse co-ordinated the activities of the Palliative Care Team. Medical 
support for the team is provided by a Community Health Medical Officer. 
There are variations between OPC and OPN in resource allocation. OPC had 
a RN(CNC) and eight hours per week Medical Officer on contract , 

Problems frequently occurred in coordinating case management of Palliative 
Care clients because of their high lever. of needs across services and the 
drain this placed on these· services. When client/carer support needs were 
not met hospitalisation of the client was a likely outcome. 

The NT Palliative Care Service (NTPCS) commenced in October 1995 as a 
specialist palliative service in response ta increased demand for services .. 
The name was changed to Territory Palliative Care in September 1996 to 
highlight the Unit as a resource rather than service delivery unit. The Service 
comprises two teams located in Darwin and Alice Springs. (There are 
resource inequities between OPC and OPN). 

Objectives of the Territory Palliative Care Unit are as follows: 
• To provide Territory wide .advice, education, information and support to 

primary health care staff, clients, carers and families. Support to 
professionals such as GP's, AHWs, rural and urban Community Health 
and hospital staff who provide the direct client services. 

• To provide specialist equipment to clients. 
• To coordinate and to provide bereavement support. 
• Ta provide Pastoral Care. 
• To coordinate and maintain after-hours telephone counselling support 

(which commenced in January 1996) and crisis intervention. 



COMMUNITY HEALTH PROGRAM -PALLIATIVE CARE SERVICE 

Rooms are provided in hospitals for respite care, symptom control and clients 
who wish to die in hospital. DPH have a dedicated Palliative Care bed in a 
specifically furnished room. Alice Springs Hospital have an allocated room for 
Palliative Care clients.. Katherine Hospital is planning for an allocated 
palliative care respite bed. Gave and Tennant Creek Haspitafs have been 
able to provide a room for specific clients for respite. Respite is also provided 
in the home through paid carers and nurses. · · · -· · 

In Alice Springs, demand for services is increasing. Palliative Care Service is 
located with the Adolescent and Adult Health Team. Actual services provided 
i"n Alice Springs include the fallowing: 
• home based care provided primarily by Community Health Nurses, 

additional needs met by various Allied Health Prafessionafs. 
• Limited home based. and hospital based clinical support provided on 

request by the CNC and Medicaf Officer. · 
• Liaison and networking with other community based agencies such as · 

Cancer Council, Red Cross,. NT Hospice and Palliative. Care Association .. 
• Education and support to wide range of professionals and care givers in 

Government and Non-government sectors. 
• 1800 After Hours Telephone call service (Territory wide). 
• Provision of information and equipment to clients and their families. 
• Care and support to those with a terminal illness and pain management. 
• Hospital based palliative care bed available to those in acute stages, 

requiring stabilisation of pain/symptoms, or preferring to die in hospital. 
• Bereavement support. 

. .. ~ ··: .· ··.·.·-:<.: . .. · : <:~.>::;:'. :<<><t :: 
.. ·.·. ··· · :.·fia1fr~tive: · c<i"re·: serv.'ices: ~ ; Effectiveness.~-<::·· :· 

. . . . . . . ·-: .. · : . . . . . . . .· .·-: .· . . ~· : · .. ·. . .· ···:.:;:::··· :··· ..... . ·. . . ··:.:::::::::::. .·.·.·:- ·.· . . ·.· . . 

undertaken. butresu[ts are ri:otavaifabfe:: fo,;the Re.view Team( ·:::; ·· .·· :. · · 
•: Acti~ities contributing: tothe:i-iTiprovement of the. effectiveness: of the: 

Services: indude: 
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A comprehensive Palliative care Review project commenced in May 1997, 
and recommendations will be made to improve the service .. 
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COMMUNITY HEALTH PROGRAM - EMERGENCY AND RETRIEVAL SERVICES 

{f4 .. 3 . EMERGENCY AND· RETRIEVAL SERVICES ::;~ 
:· :·:· . . . . . .· . ;::: 

The Northern Territory Aerial Medical Service (NTAMS) and the Royal. Flying 
Doctor Service (RFDS) provide routine and emergency medical consultation 
and evacuation services to the people livingr working and visiting in rural and 
remote areas of the Northern Territory and adjacent areas. These services 
are provided in cooperation with, and depend upon, the rural h.ealth centres. 
and their health staff, and frequently the cooperation of a number of 
community agencies such as local government councils and the focal police. 
While not specifically identified under the Objectives of the Community Health 
Program the provision of consultation support and retrieval services is an 
essential component of primary health care services, with both clinical and 
human resource dimensions. 

In the three Top End Districts the AMS has been provided by departmentally 
funded aviation contracto"r. In Central Australia the department has provided 
most of the medical staff, while the flight nurses, pilots, one doctor as well as 
the aviation services have been provided on a contract with the Royal Flying 
Doctor Service (RFDS ). Funding far the latter service has been on a shared 
contribution formula of 45% TeC!"itory funding, 45% Commonwealth funding 
and 10% RFDS funding. 

Program Description 
Services provided include: 
• Training and education of rural health centre staff to facilitate appropriate 

early management of emergency conditions. 
• Emergency evacuation to hospitaf by land, sea or air. 
• Inter-hospital transfers. 
• Travel arrangement for patients and escorts to see doctors and/or 

specialists within NT. 
• Routine medical and allied health professional visits to remote Aboriginal 

communities. 

The emergency service is provided in communities in the first instance by 
community health centres maintaining a twenty-four hours, seven days per 
week roster of 
"on call" staff. The aerial medical service is based in each regional centre, 
and provides a doctor who can be consulted by telephone or radio. 
Dedicated medical aircraft in each base are on stand-by with pilot and 
Nursing staff, who complete most transfers, with medical staff as required. 

During the period of the review the management and aviation arrangements 
have been subject to considerable variation. Each work unit was responsible 
for developing its own business plan according to its District and its own 
priorities. For simplification the following evaluation refers to the Wark Unit 
Plan for the Darwin Base of the NTAMS, which was a component of the 
Darwin District Business Plan 1993-95. 
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Goal: 
The Aerial Medical Service is committed to excellence in patient 
retrieval and to the support of the roral community 

Objectives: 
1. To enhance the quality of health care in remote and rural areas, the Aerial 

Medical Service will transport appropriately and safely those persons 
requiring specialist care. 

Strategy 1 a: Follow established guidelines for the evacuation of patients~ 
Guidelines listed are Patient Assistance Travel Scheme, Medivac, Medical 
Aircraft, §tandard Operating Procedures, Standard Treatment Protocols -
Achieved. 

In relation ta Priority One Medivacs (life-threatening emergencies} a process 
of internaf review has been in place during the period. Actions and 
procedures are subjected to monthly peer review, allowing the identification of 
problems and remedial action. In-flight care has been enhanced by the 
development of specialist emergency care guidelines. 

Strategy 1 b: Ensure a safe working environment by following Civil Aviation 
Authority regulations, Standard Operating Procedures Manual, and Work 
Health Authority Guidelines - Achieved 

2. To provide support to rural staff in order to reduce the effects of 
professional and personal isolation .. 

Strategy 2a: Be involved in programs (for) Education, Orientation, 
Administration, Clinical and Management -Achieved · 

Strategy 2b: ·Recognise and respond to psycho-social needs of rural staff
Not measured. 

The role of the AMS nursing staff during the period has contracted to one of 
being principally a clinical flight nurse. There is now very limited opportunity 
to provide psycho-social support on a counselling or individual level, not 
ignoring the considerable support provided by having the back-up of an 
effective consultation and retrieval service. 

3. To enhance the quality of health care in remote areas the Aerial Medical 
Service will provide a twenty-four hour consultative service. 

Strategy 3a: Provide a twenty-four hour staffing roster (of) District Medical 
Officers, Clinical Nurse Specialists - Achieved. 

Strategy 3b: Develop a plan to promote the NT AMS - Not measured 

1 
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4. Maximise available resources to provide a service of excellence for the 
health and well-being of all. 

Strategy 4a: Budget submissions (for) capital equipment, general budget, 
Skywest, PA TS and Medivac 

Strategy 4b: Monitor and adjust expenditure 

Strategy 4c: Develop an agreed criteria for patient escorts - Achieved under 
the review of the Patient Travel Assistance Scheme Guidelines. 

Strategy 4d: Monitor current health care trends and implement appropriate 
changes - Not measured. 

Organisational changes have not been driven as a result of monitoring health 
care trends. 

5. To ensure excellence in health care delivery Aerial Medical Services staff 
will undertake professional development programs. 

Strategy Sa: Identify and address individual learning needs via Work 
Guidance as per unit protocol and Staff Development - Nursing Staff 
Achieved. 

Considerable appropriate education and training has been undertaken by the 
nursing staff. 

Medical staff have not participated formally in the Work Guidance process-, 
and whilst they have undertaken considerable public health and general 
practice training, emergency skills updates-and in-services have not been 
undertaken by all staff. 

Strategy Sb: Develop and implement a Quality Assurance program - Partially 
achieved. 

Monthly peer review meetings address some issues. Standard stock rotation 
and maintenance procedures are in plane. Occasional reviews undertaken 
eg. UReview of evacuailons in the Top End for suspected cardiac ischaemia in 
the 5 year period 1992-1996". 

In Central Australia, the Barkly Health Services provide PATS, Medivac and 
inter hospital transfers. Air North are contracted to provide the service and 
allocate an aircraft and pilot for this purpose. THS medical staff and hospital 
nursing staff escort patients to major centres. 

Aerial medical services are provided by the OMOs employed by Alice Springs 
Remote Health Services in conjunction with the RFOS. This combined 
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services has facilitated the delivery of emergency medical care and routine 
general practice services. 

The number of flying hours for the RFDS has been increasing steadily over 
the years. The increase in demand can be attributed to an increase in 
tourists in the areas, improved communication to contact the emergency 
medical services, increased access to services-which in tum leads to earlier 
detection of health problems and increase in referrals to specialist services. 

Recommendatfon: 

Summary data and collection and analysis of outcome data is required before 
any meaningfur analysis of appropriateness or effectiveness may be 
undertaken. The development and implementation of an information system 
that integrates data from the community, transport and hospital sectors is 
crucial to the undertaking of a meaningful evaluation of this sub-program 
area. 
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COMMUNITY HEAL TH PROGRAM - FOOD AND NUTRITION 

Background 
The NTs geographic isolation and distance from national food markets and 
production centres have an impact on the quality and cost of food for all 
Territorians. 

For the Aboriginal population of the NT poor nutrition is recognised as an 
important underlying factor that contributes to mare than a third of the poor 
health outcomes. Food costs in remote areas were 20% to. 200% higher than 
major NT centres. Aboriginal people are consuming a diet abundant in 
energy from food high in fat and sugari and lacking essential vitamins and 
minerals. Th,is diet barely meets survival needs and provides few options for 
better health. 

Non Aboriginal-Temforians are. becaming.· more overweight and less activer 
consuming mare food and saftfhigh sugar content drinks. These factors 
contribute to ill health and early deaths. Some Terrftarians are dependent on 
institutional and commercial food services and have limited food choices. 

Communication and cooperative effort across sectors are essential for 
development of innovative approaches to address these issues. 

An audit was conducted of food and nutrition programs and activities in the 
NT in 1993. Almost two hundred such programs and activities had been 
identified. While there was some variation across the Territory in the way in 
which programs were conducted and implemented mast programs fell into 

_four broad categories including: access to healthy and equitable food supply: 
health promotion about healthy food choices; training and support for service 
providers; and reduction of diet related illness. However, there was concern 
about how well programs functioned. The audit resulted in outcomes that 
supported improvements in food and nutrition. It identified the need for 
strategic planning and development of a food and nutrition policy for the NT. 

Extensive consultation was undertaken in 1994/95 far the development of a 
strategic policy which set a framework far implementation of effective food 
and nutrition projects. 

Goat= 
To implement the Food and Nutrition Policy developed in 1995 that aims at 
ensuring all Territorians have access to enough good qualify food and 
information to improve their nutritjonal status and health. 

Objectives: 
Extensive intersectoral and Aboriginal community consultation and 
cooperation was undertaken throughout the implementation process. The 
objectives are: 
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1. To improve the quantity, quality and affordability of the food supply in 
remote Aboriginal communWes; 

2. To encourage public and commercial food services to adopt nutrition 
policies consistent with the Australian Dietary Guidelines and the Core 
Food recommendations; 

3~ Ta increase access to nutritiorr education for ~onsumers, educators,. health 
professionals . and for training the nutrition workforce; and . 

4. To · develop a food and nutrition information system to monito.r changes in 
the food supply and nutritional status of Territorians. 

Outcomes: 
The policy implementation involved a number of government departments 
including THS, Department of Primary Industry and Fisherfes, OAD, . 
Department of Education, DARTf, Office of Consumer Affairs-and Department · · 
of Lands and Housing. Major Aboriginal organisations an~ people. from 
industry, academic fields and consumers yvere afso invofved. The outcomes 
are the results of the contribution of these organisations and individuals. ·. 

It is possible to link sub-program outcomes to all of the Community Health 
Program objectives. The majority of outcomes are part of a whole strategy, 
not an end point in themselve~ and as such are not measurable. For 
example, development of tools to monitor the food supply in remote 
communities is part of the strategy to have an NT wide information system to 
monitor changes in the food supply in the NT. 

Performance targets have been set for all sub-program objectives. Actual 
achievement of these performance targets is dependent on development of 
tools, resources and programs which are currently well underway, so that in 
the next twelve months the actual realisation of these targets should be 
achieved. 

·. '. " :. · .... -... ·. . . . 
. . ·· · ·.· ·.· . · ·: :-·. . ... .... :. · .. :_:::.·=···.-: .. ··. ·.· ·.· .. .. · .··_:::· ::.:.:;:::::: .. . 

·Food:.:and· N·utrftfcin:· - Effectiveness:: . . . . • .. · .. : ..... :· · 

.. Measuring outcome.· effectiveness in this a~a is a very ro.ng.te.rrn prqj~d .. · 
The majority of the: priority actions. for.the· first year of policy impteme11tation 
have been compteted. · 

• It is possible to identify some sub-program outcomes for three of the. four 
sub-program objectives. 
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COMMUNITY HEAL TH PROGRAM - FOOD AND NUTRITION 

· t~ Objective. t -:'.A. resource k~t has beef1: d~ve1·oped··; cilong with a:.r~pqrf:, .. orf .. ·> 

: .. f(Jg(i:: .t~ansport: .. wf.1ic.h· identifies: ~]am~r.$:tc1.re;ducfr"lg: food costs/and:']·i::}j: .. ;::;H::) + 
'.~\-=:'.:\ :/(>/2 ... . · .. ·.-:-:··- -::::::::;.;.:.:.: <:::'.:'.:'.:.:::::::·::· .. :·.·.·.·.·.· .. 

Some Localised Achievements in Food and Nutrition 
• The health and nutrition project initiated by the people of Minjilang resulted 

in improvements in mean serum cholesterol and blood pressure tevels. 
Many members of the community moved into the healthy weight range. 

•· A Family Support Program for families with malnourished chifdren was 
established by AHWs and community women in Milikapiti. The number of 
small and underweight children has diminished. 

• The Arnhem Land Progress Association Board developed a Food Policy for 
their five coastal stores. Fresh food supply increased and Aboriginal 
people were trained to understand diet and health and to promote foods 
within the stores. 

• In Barkly District, the most significant achievement has been the creation of 
the nutritionist position. Further to this, better co-ordination of services has 
resulted with the development of protocols for the intersectoral 
management of Diabetes and Renal diseases in the district. Since the 
introduction of the NT Food and Nutrition Policy in 1995, the 
implementation of this policy has been progressing well in the Barkly. 
There has been a strong focus on nutrition education, growth promotion 
and improving the quantity, quality and affordability of food sold in remote 
stores. The recent successful application for health promotion incentive 
funds has enabled the work of growth promotion in particular, to progress. 
A major issue still to be addressed in the Barkly is the need for community 
based nutrition workers. The Barkly is currently the only district that does 
not employ Community Nutrition Workers or Strong Women Workers, 
despite this being an identified need. 

• The Alice Springs Remote Health Services have employed two additional 
community based nutrition workers to facilitate implementation of the food 
and nutrition policy. The Dietitian who is supporting these workers is also 
supporting three other nutrition workers and the Strang Women Strong 
Babies Strong Culture and. has reached her capacity ta provide 
professional support. Several other communities have expressed a keen 
interest to be involved in nutrition activities however Remote Health 
services does not have the resources to meet these demands. 

• There has also been a concerted effort to train staff and implement 
comprehensive growth assessment and action planning. The nutrition staff 
participate in the training for RNs and Aboriginal Health Workers and link in 
with the nutrition workers ta assist when action needs ta be taken far failure 
to thrive children. 
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Conclusion and Recommendation 

The program raised the profile and awareness of the importance of food and 
nutrition programs in the NT at many levels including govemment1 policy and 
planning, management, service provision as well as among the wider 
community. · 

The Strategy Plan for the policy is a 5-year plan. On going funding is needed 
to continue with the implementation strategies. A formal project will be 
undertaken to evaluate the impact of the Policy on the nutritional status and 
health of Territorians following the five year implementation of the policy. 

This program is consistent with all the obiectives of the Corporate Plan 
1993/95 (objective 2 in particular) and is recognised as a target area for 
action. 
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Objectives; 
To provide: 

• pre-pregnancy counselling 
• informatjon on normal healthy pregnancy 
• regular antenatal care for early ·detecUon and management of 

complications of pregnancy 
• past.natal care - provides regular assistance for normal 

development of mother and child 
• early detection and treatment of complications and problems wfth · 
• delivery, with babies and with contracepaon 
. .- care services for 0-5 years~ 

Services in urban districts include: 
• Pre-nataf services 
• Antenatal care 
• Post natal care home visits (including· post natal depression 

project in Alice Springs) 
• Child health clinics·- milestone developmental surveillance; 

immunisation 
• 0-5 years child health surveillance, eg growth and development; 

child feeding; breast feeding; weaning and referral 
• School screening 
• Referral 
• Support to families including those with children with disabilities 
• Post acute care 
• Home visits 
• Parent information sessions 

In Alice Springs the Infant and Child Health Nursing team actively promote 
sun protection, early childhood injury and accident prevention, parenting 
classes and· work closely with non-government agencies. 

Particular attention is being paid to strengthen services for children with 
disabilities and their families. The services have been remodelled based on 
client input to ensure provision of a more client focussed focus. 

In rural areas: 
• antenatal for all 30 weeks by AHW, nurses and medical officers 
• 0-5 year child health 
• school screening for school age children 
• new innovation - Strang Women, Strang Baby, Strang Culture Program 

In OPC, remote area staff, nutritionist and the paediatric OMO have 
concentrated on this area in the past twelve months resulting in the 
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development of protocols and training of staff and the re-orientation of 
resources to support development in this area as a priority. 

In Barkly District, services include ante· natal and post natal home classes and 
visits, child health clinics for immunisation and chifdhood assessment, growth 
monitoring and referral. Support and counselling for parents of children with 
disabilities. Two evening clinics are held each week to meet the needs. of 
working parents. 

In the NT in 1994 almost a quarter of Aboriginal women and nearly a third of 
non-Aboriginal women presented. for the first time in the first trimester _ 
(Gestational age at the first antenatal visit is used as an indicator of 
participation in antenatal care.) 

Just over 27% of mothers were found to have a medical condition 
complicating their pregnancy f including nearly half of all Aboriginal· mothers. 

Darwin Antenatal Education Program 

Goal: to promote childbirth a~ a healthy life event in which parents can make 
informed decisions at every sfage of the child bearing process._ 

Objectives: 
• to provide information about normal, healthy pregnancy; 
• ta inform parents about the normal labour process and possible 

intervention; 
• to facilitate effective early parenting by providing information and an 

environment for networking and support; and 
• to give awareness of changes in family life following childbirth. 

Evaluation of the Program found that : 
• Feedbacks from clients are generally positive. 
• The service is a duplication of other services available, eg classes run by 

the Childbirth Education Association. 
• It is apparent that classes are not attracting the stated target group, ie 

health care card holders. 

The review of the Darwin Antenatal Education Program recommends that: 
To maintain both the quality and accountability of this program, it is 
necessary to consider changes to the way it is offered to the target group in 
collaboration with other agencies, and to consider desired outcomes which 
is an improvement in infant and maternal health and parenting problems. 
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Single Mothers' Support Group 

The Single Mothers' Support Group is run by Darwin community Care Centre 
in conjunction with the Y\/VCA. The Group commenced in 1994, when staff 
identified a need to work towards child abuse prevention and to provide 
antenatal education I support ta pregnant y9ung women. 

An evaluation conducted in November 1996 reported that the service had 
achieved its objectives. 

For the antenatal sessions, the Groups aims to promote the well-being of the 
target group and their children. The Group succeeded in: 
•· providing information and opportunities for learning about various aspects 

of pregnancy, childbirth, single parenthood. 
• providing support and opportunities for self-esteem and confidence 

building, and ·supportive relationships amongst group members. 
• linking partfcipants into postnatal group for ongoing education and support 

For the postnatal sessions, the Group aims to assist clients in the reduction 
of child abuse in our community ~nd to promote the wellbeing of the target 
group and their children. Clients felt comfortable attending the sessions and 
enjoyed the social aspects of the Group. 

Breast Feeding 

THS Policy on Breast Feeding (BF) aims at maintaining proportion of mothers 
choosing to BF their infants at birth, and increase proportion mothers breast 

- feeding their infants for at least 6 months of life in the NT population. 

Currently, all services have a written BF policy accessible to staff and 
professional staff have skills and knowledge related to BF. Encouraging BF 
on demand is standard practice for all health services. 

A review was undertaken in 1996 on BF prevalence in the Top End Region. 

Findings: 
• fairly high initial rates of BF but decline at three and six months 
• there is an apparent decline in current breast feeding rates, particularly at 

hospital discharge and six months. 

Community Child Health Program 

14.3% of Aboriginal babies and 6.7% of non-Aboriginal babies barn in the NT 
were classified as being of law birth weight. Aboriginal babies from East 
Arnhem had the lowest mean birthweight, although Darwin Rural Aboriginal 
babies had the highest proportion underweight (16.3%). 
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The Aboriginal infant mortality rate was 24.7 per 100 live births, which was 5.1 
times the non-Aboriginal rate of 4.8. The Aboriginal and NT rates were the 
lowest recorded since 1984, while the non-Aborig.inal rate was the lowest ever 
recorded in the NT. 

NT children aged 1-t.4 years have a- mortality rate over twice their Australian _. · 
counterparts and significantly higher (3.2 times) in Aboriginal children. 
Mortality from infection in Aboriginal children will not improve unless the basic 
requirements of housing, nutrition, maternal education and early intervention 
programs are addressed. 

In December 1994, a Community Child Health Program w~s introduced to 
address some issues in health care· delivery contributing to the poor state of 
health amongst Aboriginal children~ The Child He~lth Program is jointly 
performed by the child health team and community health staff and co
ordinated by a registered nurse. 

Findings of a review of the Program undertaken. in mid 1·995: 
• working with Aboriginal communities. to improve the delivery of child health 

services - preventative prim~ry health care was provided through a school
based Nurse and Aboriginal Health Worker. 

• providing education far health care providers in community child health in 
Darwin Rural, Katherine and East Arnhem. 

• computerised the database for hospital admissio.ns far Aboriginal children 
from remote communities to enable better feedback ta communities and to 
assist in quality control. 

• intersectoral collaboration to improve public health facilities in remote 
communities - including the Power arid Wa~er Authority, Department of 
Education and Consumer Affairs. 

• assisted in the control of acute disease outbreaks. 

SCN Follow-up Screening Program 

All infants born in Darwin, including infants exiting the Special Care Nursery 
(SCN), are referred ta their local Well Baby Clinic. Mother and baby are 
visited in the home by an infant health sister shortly after discharge from 
hospital. Parents are encouraged to bring their infant to the clinics. 
Developmental screeni"ng and developmental surveillance are carried out 

Infants discharged from SCN, who are considered as ~at riskJJ of disability and 
developmental delay due to prematurity, medical problems and/or very low 
birth weight are referred into a SCN Fallow-up Screening Program as well as 
to their local community care clinic. Any abnormality or deviation detected at 
this level would be referred far more detailed assessment by medical 
specialists or the Community Health Paediatric Team. 
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The SCN Follow-up Screening Program was evaluated in 1995: 

• Parents reported high levels of satisfaction. The information and 
pamphlets provided at various stages in the screening were greatly 
appreciated. 

• There was a need to improve communication between mainstream and · 
Aboriginal services about Aboriginal infants who were at risk. 

• The instruments used were not culturally appropriate for Aboriginal 
children. 

• The number of eligible families attending the screening was !"ow and the 
total number of detected cases of developmental delay was also small. 
The reasons for non attendance included: the mobile and transient· · 
population; family not receiving information; difficulties attending the · -
Community Health Paediatric Team clinic; priority setting by patients;· and 
working parents. 

Evaluation of the SCN Follow-up Screening Program: 
A special screening program for SCN graduates could not be justified. 
However, the provision of health promotion literature and the support aspects 
provided in the program were useful. It was also noted that the majority of the 
infants eligible for SCN follow-up screening attended the community Well 
Baby clinics at least once. 

The Review of the SCN Follow-up Screening Program recommends: . 
• Integrating the screening and monitoring of the particular population of 

SCN graduates into these clinics where screening practices were being 
updated. 

• Providing health promotion information and support through programs 
which already have community acceptance ( eg Strong Women~ Strong 
Babies, Strong Culture) could prove beneficial in creating awareness 
about special needs of preterm and low birth weight infants. 

Rural Intensive Therapy Program 

The resources and services available to children with disabilities living in 
remote areas are limited. The Community Health Paediatric Team (GHPT), 
THS commenced since 1991 the Rural Intensive Therapy Program. 

This program provides: 
• intensive specialist paediatric therapy services (physiotherapy, 

occupational therapy and speech pathology) to children with disabilities 
living in remote areas; 

• information and ideas to caregivers regarding their child's special needs 
through involvement of a care-giver in the overall therapy program; and 

• access to a range of specialist services, such as SEAT clinic and audiology 
assessment, not readily available in rural areas . 

'I 
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CHPT sees clients who have mild-moderate developmental delays and 
disabilities. The program caters for a maximum of three children at a time. As 
one child exits the program another can be placed on the program. The 
Program comprise two-week blocks of intensive therapy in Darwin and home 
program. Each therapy block in Darwin requires that the child attends with a 
carer from the remote community. 

The Rural Intensive Therapy Program was reviewed in 1995. 

Findings: 
• The Program is a worthwhile program, providing care in a manner which 

fosters awareness of the special needs of children with disabilities, and 
involves members of remote communities in all aspects of decision 
making. about any child accepted into the program. 

• The main drawbacks of the Program are in its mode of delivery which 
requires treatment away from the child's home and community. The . 
cultural appropriateness of interventions and benefits of intermittent 
treatment in the child's life are questioned. However, the program 
appears to be well accepted by consumers. 

• The Rural Intensive Therapy Program is an expensive form of intervention 
servicing a small population. The program does not have the security of 
funding nor adequate human resources to provide care to more than a 
limited number of clients. 

Paediatric Team Consumer Satisfaction Survey 

A Paediatric Team Consumer Satisfaction Survey was conducted in May 
1994. 

Findings: 
Parents were not always sure whether the goals of the treatment plan were 
achieved or re-evaluated, despite the fact that most of them were involved in 
the development. of the treatment plan. This suggested that treatment goals 
developed were generated predominantly by the therapists. The adoption of · 
the family focused approach to service delivery should improve the Paediatric 
Team's performance in this area. 

The Child and Family Health Services provided by Darwin Community Care 
Centre and the Nightcliff Annex was reviewed in May 1996: The Services aim 
to provide an effective and efficient Child Health service that meets the needs 
of clients utilising at both locations. 

Vtews of clients and staff about the services were obtained. The review found 
that the services meet client needs. Workloads and waiting times were within 
acceptable limits. The Open Plan Clinic (or "Meet Other Parents") was very 
popular with clients and provided a useful service to their clients. The review 
made a number of suggestions: 
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- A combination of appointments and drop-in clinics was favoured. 
It was considered that while appointments would reduce waiting time, 
adequate drop in times would improve accessibility which is consistent with 
the principles of primary health care. 

- Staffing arrangements should be consistent and clients informed on how 
many nurses are on duty_ at a particular ti!Tie. 

- It was essential that staff take their morning tea, lunch and afternoon tea 
breaks, and clients should be informed of these breaks. 

- Monitoring of medication errors should continue to determine if any actions 
needs to be taken. 

- A telephone help line for parents in Darwin and a recorded message on 
the telephone when the clinics were closed should be established 

1·njury and Sunsafety 

Accident surveillance through ROH (Alan Ruben) shows that during the period 
1993/94, 2317 children presented to ROH. 13% of these children were 
admitted to hospital and most are aged 1 to 8 years. Falls were the most 
common cause for hospitalisation of children to ROH. Of those children 
admitted, fractures accounted for 52% of injuries sustained. Low fall in 
children are usually caused by tripping over eg comer of tables; roller skate; 
and in playgrounds. 

Kid.safe promotes sunsafety in most of its displays but they do not have a 
specific targeted program. 

The NT Department of Education, under its duty of care for employees, 
students and other clients, has issued advice in Staff Bulletins in all primary 
and high schools on protection from the hazard of sun exposure to minimise 
the risk of skin cancer. Information and literature on this issue are also 
provided by the NT Cancer Council. 

The Department of Education is currently developing. a Sun Protection Policy. 
THS has had no input into either the Advice Sheet or the current policy 
formulation. · 
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COMMUNITY HEAL TH PROGRAM - SCHOOL SCREENING 

Goal: 

On reaching school age, school screening provides the contact for a child 
with health care workers . Sch_ool screening. has historically aimed to .detect 
serious ill health. and disability which may interfere with normal growth and 
development and ability to learn at school. 

The current NT Child and Adolescent Health Policy, written over twenty years 
ago and last revised in 1988 without evaluation~ does not give specific 
guidelines for remote Aboriginal communities. A screening schedule (green 
school screening form) for remote communities was developed some twenty 
years ago and is_ stm in use in some healttl centres~ A variety of screening 
schedufes and f~rms are in use throughout the NT. rn 1993 the. National" 
Health and _Medicar Research Council" (NHMRC) provfded nationar gufdelines 
for school screening_ in their "Review of Chifd Health Surveillance and 
Screening. 

Screening in urban schools 

School screening for new school entrants to primary schools is conducted by 
registered nurses from the urban Community Care Centres. Health services, 
including screening of new high school students and. health education is 
provided by registered nurses employed by the Department of Education who 
are based in the schools. The Community Care nurses also assist with school 
screening in some non-government schools which do not have a. school 
nurse. Nursing staff from both departments are currently reviewing their 
screening practice wtt:h an emphasis on outcomes from screening. 

Screening in remote/rural communities 

The current school screening schedule includes weight and height; leprosy 
screening; skin examination for sores, scabies and fungal infection; urinalysis; 
hearing and vision screening; haemoglobin estimation; examination for squint, 
trachoma and testicular descent and auscultation of the heart 

A local evaluation was undertaken to determine the effectiveness of the 
current school screening program in addressing the health problems of rural 
Aboriginal children in the Katherine District of the NT. This was in response 
to staff concerns that school screening was time consuming, that fallow-up 
investigation of children who failed screening tests was difficult and that 
screening was not always done every year. 

The conclusion was that screening procedures alone do not address the 
major health problems of Aboriginal children of school age. 
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The evaluation of the school screening program in Katherine recommends a 
child health surveillance program should be developed to promote 
participation of the community, family and the school and to include health 
promotion and education and a revised screening schedule. The new 
program should have a built in evaluation process and staff should be 
adequately trained. 

Development of ~e NT School-age Child Health Policy and Program 

This policy is a joint initiative of Territory Health Services and the NT 
Department of Education which will focu~ on areas where both departments· 
can work together to improve the health 'and leamtng outcomes of children of 
school-age (4-16 years). · · 

· Although only in the earty consultative phase·: key areas so far identified 
include: . 

· • Access to health services through schbols 
• Appropriate and implemented health 9umcufum in schools 
• The "Health Promoting schools" concE1pt 
• Getting children to school (improved h~alth status is directly related to the 

level of general education). 

Programs 
1 .. School-age Child health Surveillance Program .. urban 
• A revised screening and surveillance schedule will be developed. 

The structure is yet to be developed. 

2. School-age Child Health Surveillance Program - remote/rural 
• This will be for ALL children of school age (4-16 years) and notjust_those 

enrolled or attending school. 
• There will be a program manual for he'alth staff which will be a ~ealth 

resource for teachers. 
This will include: 
-A revised screening and surveillance schedule 
- Guidelines on how to perform "school screeningn - consultation with and 
involvement of the community and school, informed consent, making it a 
~n" event with "health promotion" focus and appropriate feedback of 
results to individuals and communities. 
- How health staff can assist communities with health problems which are 
not "screenable" or where screening has a limited role for example 
substance abuse & teenage sexual health 

Evaluation will be built in to the programs. Routinely collected prevalence 
data will assist in monitoring child health status over time. 

An evaluation should be considered for the current memorandum between 
THS and Education Department particularly for the kids with disability. 
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STRONG WOMEN, STRONG BABIES, STRONG CULTURE PROGRAM 

NT Health Plan 1994 included the introduction of the Strong Women, 
Strong Babies, Strong Culture Program that was designed to improve the 
health of pregnant women -and improve birth outcomes. 

This sub-program mainly aims to achieve Objective 3 of the Community 
Health Program ~ It is consistent with Strategies Direction 2 of the current 
Corporate Plan. The sub-program came at a time when a Departmental 
orientation to Primary Health Care meant that there was greater commitment 
to involving Aboriginal ·people in decision making and pfanning at all revels of 
the health system in accordance with the recommendations of the National 
Aboriginal Health Strategy and the Deaths in Custody Report. 

Goal: 

To improve the health of pregnant women and improve birth outcomes and 
incidence of low birth weight. 

Objectives: 

1. To encourage earlier attendance at ante-natal clinic 
2. To improve the nutritional status of pregnant women and weight gain in 

pregnancy 
3. To decrease the occurrence of recurrent infection 
4. To empower Aboriginal women to become actively involved in ante-natal 

care and ceremonies related to childbirth 
5. To re-orientate ante-natal health services so that they are more culturally 

appropriate. 

Client group: Aboriginal women. 

Program Description: The program commenced. in 1993 as a pilot in three 
communities because many Aboriginat women, nutritionists and doctors were 
concerned about babies being born too small to be strong. A traditional 
Aboriginal grandmother provided the leadership and coordination for the 
program. The program was developed by Aboriginal women and there is 
community ownership of the program. The storyline of the program is taken 
and developed by communities to implement their own goals. The program 
focuses on: nutrition; dangers .faced by Aboriginal people; protection and 
prevention; sharing and caring. 

Its overall strategy is to consult with Aboriginal women and health workers in 
a range of communities about poor nutriti'on and infection during pregnancy 
with the aim of developing bicultural strategies to reduce the occurrence and 
effect of these conditions. 



STRONG WOMEN, STRONG BABIES, STRONG CULTURE PROGRAM 

Grants have been approved for 6 new communities in Operations North. 
Four communities have already implemented program. 

Strategy 1: To train 3 female Community Nutrition Advisers in preventative 
nutrition related to maternal health and infant outcomes. The sub-program 
had resulted in the tr~ining of~ t?~al _ qf twelve.women. 

Strategy 2: To enable Medical Officers, Community Nurses and Nutritionists. 
to acquire knowledge and skills in promoting better nutrition for Aboriginal 
women in culturally appropriate ways. A recognition had been created in . 
service providers that Aboriginal people are competent to make changes in 
their own life and changes made in the way services are delivered to 
Aboriginal people. 

. , • 

Strategy 3: To develop a culturally-acceptable awareness and education 
program regarding nutrition and growth of babies in utero and post natally. 
The sub-program provided an excellent tool to raise awareness and educated 
women about maternal nutrition and infant health in a culturally acceptable 
way. 

Strategy 4: To provide training for community based AHWs in how to use the 
program to provide women with information prior to and during child bearing 
years. The program developed its own way of relating to community health 
centres, which meant that training of Aboriginal Health Workers was not 
required. 

The Strong Women Strong Babies Strong Culture program has been 
developing in Alice Springs Remote Area since late in the 1995/96 financial -
year. The co-ordinator has spent most of the 1996/97 financial year 
marketing the program to communities. Funding was received from DarNin to 
implement the program in two communities and it was extended to three by 
topping up the program from within the Alice Springs Remote Health Services 
budget because the program was considered so important. 
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•· Sub:..program outcomes !'ink to alf of the Community Program · object1ves:~ 

Strong Women. Strong Babiest Strong: Cufture - EffectiverTess: 

• This sub-program has been effective: in achieving its objectivest in: : . 
partfcular, Objectives 2. 4 and 5. Target communities achfeved a 43%-

. .· 
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Conclusion and Recommendation:. 

An evaluation of the program concluded that this program has demonstrated 
a process for partnership wtth Aboriginaf people and leadership by Aboriginal 
people. lmprementation of the model has contributed to significant · 
improvement in the health of women and their infants in the project 
communities. It can be expanded to other communities with a high 
prevalence of low birth weight infants. 

The whole concept of ante-nataf care became interwoven into a holistic and 
very powerful vision of women as nurturers of their culture. The success of 
the project may be attributed to its drawing out of a generative theme which 
gave primacy to culture and cultural renewal as the well-spring of health. 
Participating in the Strong Women's Proiect has been both highly motivating 
and empowering for the Aboriginal women involved. 

THS is just starting the second year of activity in the sub-program and have 
raised community interest. The Government considers this a successful 
community development initiative but it has not been resourced. There 
should be continued funding support for the program to continue. 

THS should review the Remote Area Antenatal Care policy to incorporate the 
knowledge and process developed for the Strong· Women, Strong Babies, 
Strong Culture Sub-program. 
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COMMUNITY HEALTH PROGRAM - HEARING HEALTH SERVICES 

NT Hearing Services (NTHS) 

NTHS is a part of THS and provides a wide range of audiological and 
audiometric services through Hearing centres located in the districts . . NTHS 
is a primary partner in the Aboriginal Hearing Program and provides input to 
five major areas: 

• ldentffication, diagnosis and monitoring 
• Referral 
• Rehabilitation 
• Training _ 
• Education and community awareness. 

Urban Services (Alice Springs) 

The Hearing Centre in Alice Springs is located in Community Health urbant 
and has a regional responsibility. Services provided are infant at-risk 
program, infant hearing screening program, school hearing screening 
program, industrial hearfng conservation programt diagnostic audiology for 
ENT specialist based at the Alice Springs HospitalJ and general referrals from 
GPs, teachers, parents and clinic nurses_ (urban or remote). 

An internal review of the service in Alice Springs is pending, terms of 
reference are being drawn up and will be ratified shortly. At the regional level, 
a service level agreement is being entered into with Remote and · Barkly 
Health Services. This will be implemented from 1 July 1997. 

The NT Hearing Policy has been acknowledged but not yet endorsed by 
departmental Executive. Staff liaise closely with the Aboriginal Hearing 
Program project officer for Alice Springs and Barkly. The service also 
provides support to visiting ENT specialists who are funded through the 
Aboriginal Hearing Program. 

Services in Barkly District 

Achievements: 
• Close working relationship between THS and Education Department in 

this area. 
• Significant amount of health promotion and educational activity has taken 

place in Tennant Creek and the remote communities. 
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f ABORlGINAL HEARING PROGRAM 

Goal: 
To promote the importance of hearing health, and to develop community 
based prevention, early intervention and management of otitis media and 
conductive hearing loss·in Aboriginal children. 

Obiectives: 
• To reduce the incidence of ear disease and conductive hearing loss 

amongst Aboriginal children by implementing appropriate management 
strategies and early intewention programs 

• To reduce- the impact of ear disease on health. 

Strategies: 
• Ta raise the awareness of ear disease and conductive hearing amongst 

the Aboriginal population in the NT by developing community awareness 
through education programs, educating the generar public and concerned 
professionals, and training and supporting teachers, specialist staff and 
Aboriginal Health Workers -

• To increase the participation of Aboriginal children in preventative 
programs 

The Aboriginal Hearing Program is a NT-wide intersectoral, multi disciplinary 
program which addresses the health and educational disadvantage amongst 
Aboriginal infants and children caused by ear disease, especially otitis media, 
and the resultant hearing loss. 

Aboriginal hearing health services are provided by THS and the Independent 
Aboriginal Medical Services; education services are delivered by two major 
providers -the Northern Territory Department of Education and the Catholic 
Education Office. The Co-ordinator located in THS provides a link between 
all the partners in program delivery. 

Within THS, prior to 1995/96, the program was coordinated as an activity 
under the Community Health Program. Currently, Aboriginal Hearing 

· Program is one of the functions within the Public Health Division. 

The program targets Aboriginal children and focusing mainly on primary 
prevention and health education. 

:Hearing Health Services - AD'Qropr.iateness 

.! This suh-program: is appropriate fn meeting: the objectNes i"~l: the t99·3195" 
Corporate Plan to create an envfronment of better health anq. to rncrease 
accessibility to clinical and preventative servfces. 
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• It arso meets Strategic Directions 1"·2 and.-3- of the 1. 996/~g:: .C:o_rporat~·· ..... 
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COMMUNITY HEAL TH PROGRAM - RENAL SERVICES 

COMMUNITY NEEDS 

The escalating rate of chronic and end stage renal diseases amongst 
Aboriginal people continues ta have an adverse social and ·financial Impact 
upon individualsl their families and the local and wider community .. The 
incidence of chronic renal diseases amongst Aboriginal. Australian$ is said ta 
be ten times hfgher than in the non-Aboriginal populations. It is anticipated 
that by the year 2000 the client numbers will have increased at two and a half 
times the present rate. 
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Development of dialysis options far clients is hampered by a range of 
problems at the community level such as environmental and infrastructure 
issues, staff turnover, access to/pro.vision of ongoing education, various 
cultural factors. 

An Election Commitment (16.7) is to expand renal dialysis services with a 
particular emphasis an preventative programs, improved medical 
management, research, expansion of existing facilities to cope with demand 
for dialysis and employment of additional medical staff. 

Renal Services - Goal: 
To provide an integrated holistic, client-focussed service to clients with 
chronic renal diseases. 

Services 

At present, acute dialysis treatment is carried out in Alice Springs Hospital. 
Services are provided at the Royal Darwin Hospital, long term dialysis at the 
Nightcliff Renal Dialysis Unit, and the Community Health Dialysis Unit at Alice 
Springs. 
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Renal Dialysis Services -Alice Springs Urban District 

A review of the service, needs and options for renal services in Central 
Australia was undertaken in 1994. The review found that: 

• The workplace was unacceptable beca~se ofthe raoge. af_competirig 
needs for a vehj limited space .. · · 

•· Staffing issues impacting on the operation of the Renal Dialysis Unit 
including establishment, management issues, occupational health and 
safety, workload, work guidance, relief, role clariffcation, career structure, 
and staff training 

• Deficiency in the Protocols for the Unit 
• Concerns regarding same support services (Medical engineering, medical 

officer and laboratory services} 
•· Issues in relation to cansumabfe, accommodation, equipment, drugs, 

waste disposal~ patient transport and patient management 

Recommendations of the intemar review of the servfce have been met as 
follows. 
• The Renal Dialysis Building was expanded to address the identified space 

problems. 
• Increased staffing numbers, including Nurse Unit Manager and RN. 
• Development of protocols and policies, nurses career structure, staff 

training program, and role of Aboriginaf Liaison Officer. 
• A structured machine replacement program implemented. 
• CAPO program in place since May 1995. 
• Renal Transplant specialist visits to follow up on clients with transplants. 
• Participated with ATSIC to study issues related to setting up a Community 

Based Dialysis Unit 
• Adopted a coordinated Regional approach to early intervention, 

management and follow up of renal clients .. 
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COMMUNITY HEALTH PROGRAM - LIFE STYLE DISEASES 

Goal: To implement early detection and intervention for life style diseases 
including renal diseases, diabetes, STD and hypertension. 

. . 

Activities have been focussed on establishing ·standard screening and e·arly 
intervention practises and implementing support structures which facilitate 
continued follow up far people at risk of developing lifestyle diseases. 
Effective intervention at a young age or early stage is an important strategy to 
ensure that the probability of lifestyre diseases developing later in life are 
reduced. 

Urban Services 

The target population is all clients requiring specialist services. Support and 
referral services are provided for clients with diabetes, cardiac conditions, and 
dietary or nutritional requirements . The Life Style Team in Alice· Springs 
Urban District undertakes screening for at-risk groups. The independent 
clinical practitioners in conjuncti9n with the community medical officer co
ordinate and plan activities to support the Departmental objectives of 
providing effective primary health care services, through prevention, early 
detection, education and management'referral in order to reduce the demand 
on acute services and improve client outcomes. The Life Style Team works 
closely with non government sector and other government agencies, and has 
a strong link with renal services and the Alice Springs Hospital. 

- Remote and Rural Services 

Activities have been focussed on establishing standard screening and early 
intervention practices and implementing support structures which facilitate 
continued follow up for people at risk of developing lifestyle diseases and 
providing culturally appropriate screening. 

Cardiovascular Diseases 

In the NT, the DHCS and some community controlled health services are 
primarily responsible for primary and secondary prevention activity. The 
National Heart Foundation has a limited capacity, and the Commonwealth 
does not have the capacity to develop culturally appropriate and community 
based activity at the level it is required . 

The Healthy Heart Project: 
The Healthy Heart Project is a community education initiative of the Alice 
Springs Urban District. Its overall goal was to establish and implement a 
Health Heart community education program to benefit the people of Alice 
Springs . A key element of the Project is to ensure a high level of community 
involvement in all its components . 

. :'{~ ~ 
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COMMUNITY HEALTH PROGRAM - LIFE STYLE DISEASES 

Goal: To implement early detection and intervention for life style diseases 
including renal diseases, diabetes, STD and hypertension. 

Activities have been focussed on establishing ·standard screening and early 
intervention practises and implementing support structures which facilitate 
continued fallow up for people at risk of developing lifestyle diseases. 
Effective intervention at a young age or early stage is an important strategy to , 
ensure that the probability of lifestyle diseases developing later in life are 
reduced. 

Urban Services 

The target population is all clients requiring specialist services. Support and 
referral services are provided for clients with diabetes, cardiac conditions, and 
dietary or nutritional requirements. The Life Style Team in Alice· Springs 
Urban District undertakes screening far at-risk groups. The independent 
clinical practitioners in canjuncti9n with the community medical officer co
ordinate and plan activities to support the Departmental objectives of 
providing effective primary health care services, through prevention, early 
detection, education and management'referral in order to reduce the demand 
on acute services and improve client outcomes. The Life Style Team works 
closely with non government sector and other government agencies, and has 
a strong link with renal services and the Alice Springs Hospital. 

- Remote and Rural Services 

Activities have been focussed an establishing standard screening and early 
intervention practices and implementing support structures which facilitate 
continued follow up for people at risk of developing lifestyle diseases and 
providing culturally appropriate screening. 

Cardiovascular Diseases 

In the NT, the OHCS and some community controlled health services are 
primarily responsible for primary and secondary prevention activity. The 
National Heart Foundation has a limited capacity, and the Commonwealth 
does not have the capacity to develop culturally appropriate and community 
based activity at the level it is required. 

The Healthy Heart Project: 
The Healthy Heart Project is a community education initiative of the Alice 
Springs Urban District. Its overall goal was to establish and implement a 
Health Heart community education program to benefit the people of Alice 
Springs. A key element of the Project is to ensure a high level of community 
involvement in all its components. 

· " 



COMMUNITY HEALTH PROGRAM .. LIFE STYLE DISEASES 

The Project was funded in 1994 by the National Health Advancement 
Program and located at the Urban Community Health Centre in Central 
Australia. 

VVhile the focus activity of the Healthy Heart Project was the Healthy Heart 
Week, considerable effort went into researching and accessing information 
looking at ways to meet current and future needs for heart health in the ' 
community, and contacting people and organisations with a view to forming 
links with existing services. Healthy Heart Week provided an opportunity to 
tap into skills and resources within the community and to explore the practical 
application of community development principles. These have been 
incorporated into activities of the Lifestyle Team, and continue to be used. 

. -

The Project obiectives are: 

• To raise community awareness with respect to key cardiovascular health 
behaviours; and 

• To encourage community participation in all phases of program 
development, implementatfon and evaluation. 

Studies from elsewhere has shown that when used in the short term, projects 
of this nature can focus community attention on ways to reduce cardiac risk 
factors and when used on a long-term basist can lower average levels of risk 
in a population and be cost-effective at the same time. 

The NT experienced an increase in deatns from cardiac disease over the past 
ten years. The Territory has the highest ~eath rates from coronary heart -
disease in Australia - 40% above the national average. Community education 
approaches are an important way of raising· community consciousness about 
ways to prevent heart disease and promote heart health. 

Evaluation of the Healthy Heart Project: 

• Ways to integrate heart health education and promotion into existing 
services were explored and implemented; 

• Needs in the community with regard to cardiac health education were 
identified. 

• The project demonstrated that a community development approach can be 
utilised effectively to provide heart health education. The identification of 
existing services and resources in the community can lead to a mare co
ordinated approach to heart health promotion as well as to the primary, 
secondary, and tertiary prevention of heart disease. The work done, 
knowledge gained and contacts made during the Project will continue to 
inform further action in the area of heart health. 

• key personnel and resources available for cardiac health education and 
promotion were identified both within and outside the community 
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COMMUNITY HEAL TH PROGRAM - LIFE STYLE DISEASES 

• issues relating to cardiac rehabilitation and ongoing preventive education 
were considered. This included consultation with people who had 
experienced a cardiac event. 

Cervical' Cancer 

Community Needs 

In 1991, data avaifable indicated that the cervical cancer age standardised 
mortality rate for Aboriginal women was six to seven times that for Australia 
as a whole. Experience of health providers in Katherine was that cervical 
cancer was not uncommon, and was usually diag_nosed at an advanced stage 
when death was inevitable. It was also the impression that screening rates , ~ 
were row in many communities. 

Cervical Cancer Screening- Katherine Rural 

The presumption behind cervical cancer screening is that Pap smears at two 
yearly intervals can prevent over 90% of cases of cervical cancer. The Pap . 
smear has a sensitivity usually estimated at only 80 and 90 per cent in the 
hands of well trained operators. Cervical pre-cancer is believed to be a slowly 
progressive disorder, and repeated smears at regular intervals increase the 
sensitivity of the screening program. 

The Katherine rural cervical cancer screening program was established in 
1991. The goal was to increase coverage rates, and to provide sustained 
reliable follow up and recall of clients in remote communities, despite the high 
turnover of medical and nursing staff. The system also- aimed to provide 
coverage statistics community by community to guide targeting of resources. 
The Pap smears are performed in communities by resident and visiting 
nurses, doctors and Aboriginal Health Workers. 

A computerised follow up system was established in 1991. In 1994 operation 
of the register was transferred to the Women's Health Nurse who a!so has 
responsibility for education and training of community staff and also provides 
practical assistance with programs in communities as required. 

Cervical cancer screening as part of a comprehensive "Well Women's Check" 
has been encouraged. 

Evaluation of the Cervical Screening Program: 
This Cervical Sc.reening Program has been very successful. The 
implementation in screening coverage has been sustained over time with 
levels of screening now at their highest point since the program was 
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commenced. Currently just over 80% of eligible women on the register have 
had at least one smear in the last three years and in same communities this 
figure is well over 90%. This indicates the continued high level of 
commitment of our resident ubush" staff to this program. 

A review of the Cervical Cancer Screening Program in Katherine in December 
1996 recommends that 

• More emphasis an the quality of screening and ta reduce the proportion of 
unsatisfactory smears. An accreditation system backed by training would· 
be appropriate. 

• Software should be capable of conforming to current pathology reporting 
standards and better providing for the follow up of clients referred for 
colposcopy~ 

• Primary responsibility far recalling clients should eventually be shifted to 
the Community Health Centres with the provision of the Rural Health 
Information System, with continued central monitoring as part of general 
quality assurance processes. 

• A central coordinator for maintaining and improving the quality of 
screening, staff education. and training, targeting additional resources as 
needed and maintenance of reliable recall and follow up of abnormal 
results. 

·: . . : .·.·. :·: : ~ ..... .. ·. .· 

· • Activities in urban and remote areas· have.-been: focussed(Ciq/e~.fiirsh,mg· :·<: . 
standard screening and early interven~a·n::- practises andJri1P.Je.m~trtl~~f:»\>:_,: .... 
SUpJ:10rt structures which facilitate contimledfolfow Up fqr.:peqpf~: ~: risk Of _:: 
deve!-oprng lifestyle diseases. . _ .. . .· .. · : -::· ·. · ... · . ... -. _ . 

• The. targ,et population is all clients .. requiring: specialist servf¢es:~:: eg~:- dit:mts . 
·with diabetes, cardiac conditions; arid dietary or nutrttionaFreq:t.Ifrer:nents .. 

. • The· Review Team believes that work to date in this area:.has:been. ·· 
apprapriater although formal evafuation will-· be required: irn the. i'ong: term~ 
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Life Styl'e· Diseases - Effectiveness..· ·. · . . : 

- ·· ··.· · · · ··· · ·:-:-:-.-:-:::·:-:· .. :-: -: ···:-: :::> '.· • .. :·:::~:· :- •••• 

Paae 67 
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This Report provides evidence that the Program and its sub-programs are 
appropriate in meeting community needs, and Government and departmental 
imperatives. 

It is more difficult, however, to demonstrate the extent to which Community 
Health Services have been effective in achieving the main Program objectives 
and corporate strategies. There are difficulties in identifying clear-cut and 
achievable objectives for some services and performance targets are not 
always apparent. The links between the main Program with sub-program 
objecti~es and targets are often not documented. 

There is insufficient data to confirm if any activities undertaken as part of the 
Program are contributing to an improvement in health outcomes orfailing to 
deliver improvements. The inputs have been refativefy static~ whereas the 
demands placed on the services have been increasing, and outcomes have 
been worsening. 

., 

It is also not possible to evaluate the cost efficiency of the Program at this 
stage because of the short time frame to undertake the evaluation process, 
the complexity of the Program and the insufficiency of background 
information. 

The Review Team is of the opinion that all available health outcome data 
points to the fact that the Community Health Program has failed to meet its 
Program objectives. THS needs to place a. higher priority on examining the 
real issues associated with effective delivery of services in Community Health. 

00217 /4k 
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APPENDIX 2 

NON-GOVERNMENT ORGANISATIONS - OPERATIONS NORTH 

DARWlN URBAN 

PHC-U ANSTI Inc Medical Service 
PHC-U Arthritis Foundation of NT Inc Community Education and Support Services 
PHC-U Cancer Council of the NT Inc Community Education and Support Services 
PHC-U · Diabetes Australia NT Community Education and Support Services 
PHC-U Family Planning NT Services funded under our Service Agreement 
PHC-U Family Planning NT To pilot a. Welt Women's Screening Course-
PHC-U Institute of Ambulance Officers Emergency Care Conference & Ambulance Expo 
PHC.:U Kidsafe (Nn · Development of strategies to d~I with child 

accident prevention priorities 
PHC-U Natural Family Planning Family Pl<lnning and Support Services 

Council of the NT Inc 
PHC-U · Royal College of Nursing Support for the Summer Schoof conducted at the 

Australia NTU 
PHC-U The Asthma Foundation of the Community Education and Support Services 

NT!nc 
PHC-U The Rotary Club of Darwin - 1997 Third Wortd Cancer Congress 

Nightcliff Inc 
PHC-R Aboriginal & Islander Medical Transport Service 

Service Inc 
PHC-R Aboriginal Resource & Aboriginal Women's Resource Centre - Health 

Developt Services Inc Liaison Officer 
PHC-R Bagot Community Medical Services 
PHC-R Danila Dilba Medical Service Operation of ciinicaJ and mobile services 
NWH Aboriginal & Islander Medical to provide opportunistic health services to women 

Service Inc at the Sobering Up Shelter 
NWH Ethnic Communities Council of to impro'le NESB women's sexual and 

the NT Inc reproductive health through increasing their 
awareness of and access to Family Ptanning 
Services 

NWH The Asthma Foundation of the to produce health promotion resources 
·NT Inc 

PHC- St John Ambulance Australia Ambulance Services 
U(SJ) (NT) 
SPP Australia Red Cross Society - Blood Transfusion Service 
(BTS) Operational 
SPP Australia Red Cross Society - Blood Transfusion Service 
(BTS) Capital 

DARWlN REMOTE 
PHC-R Belyuen Community Belyuen Health Service 

Government Council 
PHC-R Gagadju Association Gagadju Health Service 
PHC-R Kardu Numida Inc Salary of a Clerical Assistant and arrears owed 

for 96/97 
PHC-R Kunbarlanjajna Community Health Service to Oenpelli Community 

Gov't Council 
PHC-R Yantjarrwu Outstation Re- Woodycupaildya Health Service 

source Centre Aboriginal Carp 
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PHC-R Milikapili Community Strong Women, Strang Babies, Strong Culture 
Government Council 

PHC-R Minjilang Community Inc Health Service ta Croker Is. Community 
PHC-R Nauiyu Nambiyu Inc Naulyu Namislyu Health Service 
PHC-R Nganmatriyanga Community Ngarmarriyanga Health Service 

Inc. -
-

PHC-R Ng_uiu Community Government · Ngulu Health Service 
Council 

PHC-R Nguiu Community Government Strong Women, Strong Babies, Strong Culture 
Council 

PHC-R NT Aboriginal Health ta assist with program costs 
Committee 

PHC-R Peppimenarti Association - Peppimenarti Health Service 
PHC-R Warruwi Community Inc Warruwi Health Service 

EAST ARNHEM 

PHC-R Galiwin'ku Community Inc Nalkanbuy- Health Service 
PHC-R Galiwin'ku Community Inc Strong Women, Strong Babies, Strong Culture 
PHC-R Galiwin'ku Community Inc Health Service 
PHC-R Laynhapuy Homeland Homelands Health Service 

Association Inc 
PHC-R Marngarr Community Mamgarr Community Health Service 

Government Council 
PHC-R Milingimbi Community Council Strong Women, Strong Babies, Strang Culture 

Inc 
PHC-R Mamgarr Community · Strong Women, Strong Babies, Strong Culture 

Government Council 
PHC-R Miwetj Aboriginal Corp. Strong Women, Strong Babies, Strong Culture 
PHC-R Nowak, CE Dr Pty ltd Clerical Support: for 30 hours 
PHC-R Numbulwar Numburindi Health Service -

Council Inc 
PHC-R Ramingining Homelands Aboriginal Health Worker trainee 

Resource Centre 
PHC-R Unbukumba Community Strong Women, Strong Babies, Strong Culture 

Council Inc 

KATHERINE 

RHC-R Binjari Aboriginal Community Health Service • 
Association 

RHC-R Binjari Aboriginal Community Aboriginal Nutrition Worker Project 
Association 

RHC-R Gulin Gulin & Weemoi Aboriginal Nutrition Worker Project 
Community Gov't 

RHC-R Gulin Gulin & Weemol Strang Women, Strong Babies, Strang Culture 
Community Gov't 

RHC-R Lajamanu Community Gov't Provide appropriate screening services at 
Council Women's Resource Centre 
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RHC-R Wur!i Wurtinjang Aboriginal Health Service 
Corporation 

RHC-R Wurti Wurlinjang Aboriginal Community Nutrition Worker 
Corporation 

RHC-R Yugul Mangi Community Community Nutrition Worker 
Government Council 

RHC-R Yugul Mangi Community - Str~ng Women, Strong Babies, Strong Culture 
Government Council 

RHC-R Wuri Wurliniang Aboriginal Establish ante and post natal education services 
Corporation for Aboriginal women 

OPERATIONS CENTRAL 

NON-GOVERNMENT ORGANISATIONS FUNDED THROUGH COMMUNITY HEAL TH 
PROGRAM 

COMMUNITY PRIMARY HEALTH CARE 

I CAAC I to employ Aboriginal Health Worker I Educator 

ABORIGINAL HEALTH -COMMUNITY HEALTH REMOTE 

Ltyentye Apurte Community to provide a primary health care service· ( dinic) 
Government Council 
Ltyentye Apurte Community one off capital grant 
Government Council 
Aputula Community Inc to provide a primary health care service (ctinic) 
Nganampa Health Council to provide funding for pharmaceuticals 
Western Aranda Health Aboriginal to employ two part time nutrition workers 
Corp. 

PRIMARY HEALTH CARE 

Royal Flying Doctors Service Aviation 
Royal Flying Doctors Service Overtly 
Royal Flying Doctors Service flight nursing (devolution) 
R9yal Flying Doctors Service Yulara Medical Service 
Anyinginyi Congress Aboriginal · Aboriginal Health Workers 
Corp. 
Anyinginyi Congress Aboriginal Bush nursing I pharmaceuticals funding 
Corp. 

HEALTH CARE AGENTS 

Alexandria Station Health care agent 
Brunette Downs Station Health care agent 
Epenarra Station Health care agent 
Baikal Residential Lease Health care agent 
Kings Creek Station Health care agent 
White Kits Pharmaceuticals 

I 
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